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Allies PushBack Reds
In Pair Of Wild Fights
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BRITISH TROOPS BOUND FOR KOREA Troopl of the Middlesex Regiment are jhown above at
they boarded theaircraft carrier Unicorn at Hong Kong at part of Britain'! enorute to the
Korean battlefront. A spokesman for the British force said the troops had beentraining for a year
in terrain similar to that of Korea. (AP Wirephoto)
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BagpipesBlare As
British Troops Land

By HAL BOYLE and
DON WHITEHEAD

A SOUTH KOREAN POHT. Aug
29 W British ground troops in
their jungle green battle dress
stepped ashore today to give the
British Commonwealth its first
fighting force in the United Na-

tions action against North Korean
Reds.

Tan and hardy Scotsmen and
lean young uarriors from the Lon-

don area disembarked from the
Aircraft Carrier Unicorn and the
Cruiser Ceylon to the cheers of
South Koreans and Americans

The Carrier Unicorn touched the
pier at 12 20 p ni (9 20 p m EST
Mondav .

The bagpipes played "The Glen
Aurel Highlanders as B Comp-
any of the Argvll and Sutherland
Hlgherlands Regiment trotted down
the gang plank of the Cruiser Cy-lo- n

They were cheerful, these men

HST OFFERS ADVICE

ExcessProfit Tax
Issue Is In Doubt

WASIIINGTOV.-Au- g 29 P) --
President Truman's admonition
against hasty and prnaturc action
failed today to head off the drive
in the Senate for an immediate 85
Mr rnnt nyi net nrnf it fr nil enr-- '

porations.
The issue is in douht The vote

may come late today or tomorrow
Supporters of the piofits levy pre-dict- id

victory
Sens O Mahoncj (DWjol and

Coniully iDlcxi offered what
the rilled an ' anti prnfitcriim?
levy Tlic w.int to attach it to the
tax boosting bill intended to help
pay for incnasedmilitary spend-
ing

Without an excess profits tax,
the measure would add about $2 --

700 000 000 annually to Individual
Income taxts another $1500 000

000 to coi porations. and would
gatherexUa millions by plugging
loopholes and making other tax
law changes The House has not
yet acted on It

O'Mahonr-- estimated the profits
amendment would jleld about $4

billion a ear beyond the estimat-
ed $4 508 000 000 In the bill He and
Connally want It made effective as
of last Julv 1

The issue m the Senate Is not

whether there shall be any less
profits levy it seems almost
certain theie will be but how

and when It (.hall be applied
Mr Truman again told congres-

sional leaders at a Vhltc Houe
conference esterda he favors
taking profits out f war but he
docs not favor tacking an excess
profits levy on corporations to the
"quickie ' tax boosting hill

Chairman George iDGa of the
Senate Finance Committee reas-

sured his colleagues that the pres
em bill will be followed by another
later this year or early next ear
embodying n $4 billion to J6 billion
excess profits levy effective Jan
1 1951

But it was not clear whether Mr
Truman'snew advice and George's
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from Britain who were brought
here from their station at Hong
Kong Sgt. Ia,n Bell of Paisley,
Scotland said

"The ladjs feel we should have
been here sooner"

Company Sgt -- MaJ Robert Mur-
ray of Glasgow commented, "We
arc quite happy We can handle the
mountain fighting We have always
taken It so we can carry on "

One laughing soldier said "I
am Just an immigrant "

And another put an identification
tag In his eve, as if it were a
monocle, and Inspected Korea

A moustached soldiercalled to
an American op the pier and ask-

ed ' Any gum chum ' '

Pvt Patrick Bovd of Port Glas
gow yelled "are there any pubs
here where a raon can get a drop
o' drink'" He looked a bit sadwhen
he was told the staple native
drinks were sake and unguaran--

assuranceswould halt the drive for
immediate action

Sen Lehman (D Lib-N- told
the Senate he would support the
0 Mahonev-Connall- y amendment
and urged its adoption.

Lchrrian said that unless Con
gress passed an excessprofits tax,
there would be a wave of wage
demands by labor that would be

difficult if not impossible to with-

stand '

40 Cars In
Motorcade
To Snyder

Some 40 cars and at least 100

persons are expected to, make up
the motorcade to Snyder today for
a celebration of the qpenlng of
State highwav 350 first
road connecting 111; Spring and
Snyder, according to chamber of
commerce Manager J II Greene

The motorcade is to leave the
Settles hotel at "5 30 p m Travel
ling with the Big Spring group,
which Is to be escorted by a
delegation from Snvder, will be
Fred A Wcmnle, Midland, chair-
man of the State Highway com-
mission

Wemplo Is to preside at a rib
g ceremony tp officially

open the road at the Colorado
River bridge neir Ira District
Highway Lnglncer S J Tread-awa-

Abilene, Is also to be on
hand Other highwav commission
officials have been invited

Following the bridge ceremony
delegations from Snyder and Big
Spring will proceed to the Snjdcr
country club where Big Springers
will be guests of the Scurry chajn-be- r

of commerce at an informal
barbecue, scheduled to start at
6 30 p m

The new state highway has been
open to through traffic for several
das Its completion culminated
more than a decade of effort on
the part of the local chamber of
commerce other civic leaders, and
county officials

Report Riflo Stolen
A 22 caliber rifle was reported

stolen from the D&C Packing com
pany on NE 2nd street Sunday
night Nothing else was taken la
the break-In-, police laid.

teed apple brandy.
As the, carrier slid up to the pier,

the U. S. 56th Army band played
"God Save the King" It was a
moment of high emotion for those
watching.

On the decks of the carrier,
the British came to attention. They
stood at the rail, tall and straight.
And then, as the notes died away,
they cheered.

A South Korean band also wel-
comed the British and a chorus of
South Korean girls sang the Rrltlsh
anthem. Most of the girls had fled
Seoul, capital of South Korea
which fell to the Reds early In the
invasion

Then the girls sang the "United
Nations Welcome Song." written
by a South Korean. They sang.
"The-- United Nations army Is com
ing, holding up the forces of right-
eousness,to put an end to wicked
ness.

The first officer ashore from the
Unicorn was MaJ n. A. Gwyn of
Helensburgh, Scotland.

"Our men want to know what
they have got to do and they are
ready to do it," he said briefly.

The Ceylon touched the pier a
few minutes after the Unicorn and
the wild music of bagpipes swirled
across the water. They were plav-In- g

"The Barren Rocks of Aden "
The bagpipers were resplendent

in kiltar and sporrans with cocky
glengarries perched on their
beads

As the music ended, a bull-nec- k

ed sergeant-majo- r waved a stick
and rfhouted at his men ' Get back
there Baker Company. Get back to
jour gear

And the men began shouldering
their packs and weapons to dis-
embark.

An American shouted from the
pier, "How's the morale of jour
men''"

A private turned and grinned
broadly across the rail

' Very good " lie said ' Very
good Indeed Couldn t be better"

Near him a joung soldier stood
looking at the green hills rising In
the distance the kind of hills
across which he would be fighting
soon.

"We can take it," he said "We
can try anything once "

Lance Corp. Charles Bell, a
coal miner from Fife,

Scotland, said- - "We'll have a j?o
at them sure thing The moun-
tains were high? They're not In
Scotland they're much higher "

Most of the officers and a large
majority of the noncoms arc bat-
tle veterans of World War II

The British brought light fighting
equipment mortars, machine- -
guns, automatic rules and rifles
The Americans will help them get
heavier equipment and artillery
They also, will supply them with
tank-killin- g 3 5 inch bazookas

On the way from Hong Kong,
the British trained on deck with
the baiooka firing at taigets In
the water They said they liked it

l art) gad we are on your aide"
one soldier said "I wouldn't want
up against your baiooka"

Had the path of a bullet deviat-
ed a fraction of an inch in any
direction, Cpl. Billy Shaw would
likely not be alive today.

Aa It Is, he is convalescing In
the Brooke General hospital at
Fort Sam Houston from wounds
suffered In Korea.

Cpl. Shaw was struck under
the eye by a machine gun bullet
which creased bis nose It emerg-
ed under his ear, fracturing the
Jaw.

Rep. It. E. I Peppy) Blount, who
visited Cpl. Shaw at Brooke, said
that 'the path of the bullet could
have deviated a fraction of an Inch
In any direction and death would
have been lutant.But lor the grace

TrumanSends

MacArthur A

Note On Policy

PresidentAlso
CommendsGeneral
On Conduct OfWar
Bv The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29

President Truman today
sent Gen Douglas MacArtir
.a statement of "American
policy on Formosa, and also
A commendation of ,tho gen
eral's Birection on th Korean
campaign.

Mr Truman'smove, followed up
his week-en- d order for MacArthur
to withdraw a statement on or--

mosa, appearedto have a two fold
purpose although there was no of

ficial comment.
1. To clarify MacArthur's own

understanding of the whole situa
tion and give him an implied re-

minder not to get out of step again
2. To ease the sting of the Inci

dent to the general and also help
maintain MacArthur's prestige In
the ar East.

Presidential Sec Charles G

Ross gave out Mr. Truman'smes-

sage without comment and refus-

ed to atiswer questions as to why
Mr Truman sent it.

The test of Mr. Truman'sletter
"I am sending you for jour In-

formation the test of a letter which
I sent toAmbassador Austin dated
Aug. 27. I am surethat when ou
examine Uiis letter, and the letter
which Ambassador Austin ad-

dressed to Trygve Lie orf Aug 25
(a copy of which I am told was
sent your headquartersthat night i,
you will understandwhy my ac-

tion of the 26th In directing the
withdrawal of your message to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars was nec-

essary.
"Gen Collins and Adm Sherman

have given me a comprehensive
report of their conversations with
you and of their visit to the Unit-

ed Nations forces now fighting un-

der your command In Korea Their
reports were most satisfactory and
highly gratifving to me"

The letters Mr Truman enclosed
were those officially stating Amcr
lean pollcv toward Formosa as
communicated by Austin to Lie
the secretary general of the United
Nations.

Gen J Lawton Collins Armv
chief of staff and Adm Forrest P
Sherman chief, of naval operations
recentlj returned from a visit to
Tokjo and Korea

Board No. 71 To
Furnish 17 Men
In SeptemberCall

Selective Service Iloard No 71

which serves Howard Moitin and
Mitchell counties will be called
imnn In furnish 17 men for induc
tion Into thu ArmpH VnrrfK In

September
Date of Induction for selecteesto

be called by the local board has
been set for Sept 25

The board here has received In-

structions to send 60 more men for
physical examinations

next month One group of 30 will
go to Abilene on Sept 11, and an-

other of the samenumber Is irhed-ulc- d

for exams on
Sept 12

The fourth group to be called
here for exams went
to Abilene today Calls for

exams, so far, total 100
men

The group reporting on Sept 25
will be the first called for lnduc--

Itlon slncfe January. 1049

and care of God, Billy wouldn't
be here "

C, II Collins, a former Big
Springer who now resides In San
Antonio, visited with Billy. His
mother Mrs Ruby Smith 200

Benton was due to arrive at Brooke
today Rep Blount suggested that
Big Spring people drop a note to
Cpl Shaw at Annex 4, Ward 20
Brooke General Hospital, Fort Sam
Houston Texas

Cpl Shaw was with a group of
men ambushedfar behind their own
line by Infiltrating guerrillas from
North Korea They openedup with
a machine gun from a hill-to- p be-

fore Cpl Shaw's group was aware
oX their pretence.

Cpl. ShawMissed Death
By Fraction Of An Inch

Bloodiest Battle
In South Sector

By The Atsoclated Press
TOKYO, Wednesday, Aug 30 Allied troops boat back

Red attacks in two wild battle at opposite endsof the curv-
ing Korean warfront Tuesday

That apparently ended Communist chances of a quick
end-ru- on Ptisan, the Reds' Aug" 31 goal

But the Noith Koreans were
line for a niajoi stab at United Nations forces
The bloodiest battle was on a bald hill at the southern
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YOUNO RED JUtlSONCR The
North Korean pris-

oner (above) was the first war
prisoner to be processed at a
pruoner of war enclosure in
Korea. The boy is shown as he
stands Inside the barbed wire
fence. (AP Wirephoto)

CanadaSet
To Act In
Rail Tieup

OTTAWA, Aug 23 Ml Cana-
da'sparliament assemblestoday to
act on government legislation In-

tended to start the nation s trains
rolling again There were indica-
tions Ihe country's first general
railway strike might he over by the
week end

One week ago todnv 124 000

rail unikcis itiuck for
higher wagt,!. and shorter hours
Since then a like number of work
crs have been laid off In Industries
dependent on rail transport Some
Isolated areas in Ihe dominion al-

ready have Ihiii nipped by short
ages of fresh food

Special legislation to end the
strike was exudled to bo passed
by tomnirow suli action obseiv-cr- s

said would permit resumption
of rail transput t by the end of the
wck

Strike, leaders were prepared to
yield to parliamentary action urn
der certain conditions

"If a law Is passed ordering the
men to go back thev will obey It
but they wont like It" said Frank
II Hall and A R Moshcr. rail un
ion spokesmen

''If tho law requlrei the re
sumption of negotiations the un-

ions will no doubt comply," they
added

The nature of the government's
measures to halt the strike still
remained an official secret The
cabinet was called to a morning
meeting to complete plans It was
expected that the general terms
might be disclosed in the speech
from the throne to be read when
the special session opens this aft
ernoon.

The extraordfnary meeting, to
which MP s were brought bv air-

lift, also Is to consldor defense
measures and Canada's part in the
Korean war, but the end of the rail
stoppage has No one priority

TRAVEL CHEAP
IN NANTICOKE

NANTICOKE Pa . Aug 29

W Public tranaportalion was
cheap In Nanttcoke yesterday

Shortly alter drivers of tho
Hudak Bus Lines wont on strike,
owner C M Hudak enlisted
the aid of a number of rela-
tives and put his busos back
in service j

But each of the buses was
preceded by a car driven bv a
striking bus driver offering fiee
rides to all comers

building up at the center of
the

"anchor of the line There
American Negroes and South
Koreans turned back a North
KorVan bayonet charge in
band (o hand combat One
American machinegtin nest
w.is wiped out by Red bay-

onets
At the other end of the battle-fro- nt

n Red force whipped behind
allied trqops, and cut a road three
miles southwest of Pohsng at the
east coast anchor

The Pohang sector still was con-
trolled by United Nations troops
The attacking 20 000 Rrd troops
there were pushed hack around
recaptured KIrvc, hlne miles north-
west of Pohang

Near the center of Ihe lino an
other 20 000 man Red force at- -

taikcd South Korean Infantrymen
18 miles north of Tacgu, the rail
huh

Taegii and Pusan principal UN
seaport at the southeastern tip of
the Korean Peninsula are the main
North Korean objectives In the
southeast

An official spokesman said the
Communists had lost all chance of
seizing Pusan In a quick end-ru-n

thrust
American troops approached the

main area of battle around Po
hang But they had not gone Into
battle L' S artillery ringed the
airfield six miles southeastof Po-
hang and supported hard pressed
South Koreans.

The Pohang sector tattle was
developing Into a see-sa- action
While one force of Reds was
pushing southward another was
fenced bk by the South K orean
capital division It moved north
more than a mile and retook Klgve

Kldve Itself Is not Important, but
Ihe complex of roads around It
leads west to Taecu,which draws
piuch of Its supplies through Po-
hang port.

A U S filh Army commlminue
said the Reds controlled the hills
around Klgve and had blocked one
hUhuav southwestof Pohang.

A spokesmanfor Gen MacArthur
warned that the east roast area
still offers, Ihe possibility for a
major hiearh'ln the United Na
tions wall which 40 000 to 60 000
lleds have been proving for a soft
spot for davs

The Reds kept pressure on ad--

jarrnt scctuis west of the east
coast

SelectiveService
Board Will Move To
Petroleum Building

Selective Service Board No 71
will move its office from the base-
ment of the Postofflce building to
room 501 In the Petroleum building
this week.

The draft board office Is schedul-
ed to open at the new location on
Friday

Of
In

WASHINGTON, Aug 29 Wl The
CIO executive board today expell-
ed the last two of 11 unions It
marked for purge a year ago on
charges of hewing to the Commu-
nist Party line.

Ihiy were the West Coast Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
L'ufm, headed by Harry Bridges
and the Marine Cooks and Stew--

FinderOf
Not Happy Over His
Good Fortune

NEW BEDFORD, Mass , Aug 29
(VPI David Lumlansky becomeathe
legal owner today of J20 000 he
found a year ago but, he says,
"It's driving me crazy"
"Half the people In the country

are trying to claim the dough," he
said "And the other half want to
help me spend it.

"I haven't slept for four days.
I'd be betteroff if I'd never found
the stuff "

Lumlansky, a former managerof
boxers, found the moneyoo a road-

side last Aug 29 No one has
established a legal claim to It He
becomes ttu owper today under

istata law.
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REDS DRIVE BACK RIOHT WINO Double-tippe- d black arrow
Indicates the wide area long the northern front where North Koreans
drove back the right wing of the Allied defense lineAug. 28. The
sawtooth area from Waegwan east to Poharvg was aflame, U. S. pi-

lots said.The heaviest fighting was In the area near Pohangon the
east coast where ground troops were aided In bombardment from
Allied warships (ship symbol), and near Uihung, abandonedearlier
by South Korean defenders. Elsewhere in Hyonpung-Changyon- g

sectors and in Masan art at the south pressure continued. (AP
Wirephoto Map).

HURRICANE ON WAY

Gulf CoastSets
For A Big Blow

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 29 Wl

A gulf hurricane Increased in size
and Intensity during the night but
mado little forward movement to-

ward the Louisiana-Mississip-

coastline, the New Orleans Weath-
er Bureau reportedtoday

Tho weathfr tiiirruut aaM In tta
30 o'clock this morning advisory

that the poorly defined hurricane
remained pointed toward the
southern Gulf coastline.

The advisory located the hurri-
cane about s south of Mo-

bile, Ala , and south southeast of
New Orleans at approximately 24
latitude 'and longitude

Strongest winds In the hurricane
were estimated at 85 to 05 miles
an hour The advisory said gales
extended outward about 200 miles
to the northeast

The hurrlrane has moved north
northwestward about eight miles
an hour during the past six hours

The bureau advised persons
from extreme northwest Florida to
east of Lake Charle La , to be
on the alert for warnings which
the bureau said might be issued
today

But from Pcnsacola, Fla , to
Morgan Clt La midway between
New Orleans and the Texas line
the Gulf Coast began to batten
down.

About 500 Navy plane were
evacuated from the Pensacoln
area and from tho New Orleans

ards, headed by Hugh Bryson.
Bridges' union was kicked out

first by a 41 to vote The dissent
ing votes came from W Rob-

ertson, vice president of Bridges'
union, and Ilrvson.

Next Bryson's union was ousted
41 to 1, with Bryson casting the
only opposing

and Brvson could appeal
the executive board action to the
CIO convention in Chicago Nov 20

But Is is highly unlikely that tho
convention would upset the board's
move.

The convention last year autho-
rized the removal of all leaders
and unions found to be following
Communist policy

Included In the ouster of the 75.- -

000 longshoremen was Ihe remov
al of the Fishermen and Allied
Workers, headed by Joseph Jurlch,
which had merged two months ago
with the Bridge union.

A three-ma- n committee Invest!.
gated Bridges' activities of the past
several years and decided that be
had adhered to Communist Party
policies at the expenseof CIO pro-

grams. 1.e commute, recommend-
ing ouster, told the executive board

Itbat the Communists bad been
"highly successful" In controlling
the 1LWU,

CIO Board Ousts Last
11 Red Unions Purge

$20,000
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Naval Air Station.
Major oil companies called Irj

drilling crews from off shore lnital.
lations.

Another hurricane, located about
350 miles southeast of Bermuda,
remained fairly stationary.

Highest winds were estimatedat
115 miles per hour near the cen-
ter In the northeast quadrant,llur
rlcanewinds extended 70 miles out-
ward to the north and 45 miles to
the south. Gales extended outward
about 100 miles.

The Miami Weather Bureau pre.
dieted this storm would contlnuo
Its northwestward movement at
about the same rate of speed Un-
til this morning or early afternoon.

The smaller and less forceful
Gulf hurricane brought death by
drowning to at least 20 persons la
western Cuba and did damage eg.
timated at more than $2 million
after hitting there Saturday night.

Falls FourStories;
Suffers Only Cuts

JERSEY CITY. N J. Aug. 9.
fP) Lawrence Pay.
ton It'll four stories to a cement
sidewalk from his front window last
night

Doctors at the JerseyCity medj.
cal center said he suffered only
minor cuts.

America's
Weapons
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THE NEW hand aranade- A
man can throw It 30 yards. "If!
launching devices hurl it 100
yards. It has a radius of flv
yards effectiveness. Ill ff9
mints main and kid
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over Mcdonald

White Is Finally
NamedWinner
By Thi AtiocliUd Press

AUSTIN, Auo. 2. W J. t.
McDonald today conctdtd John
C. Whltt'i nomination at Com-

missioner of Agriculture nd td

him congratulation! and
wishing for a successful admin-
istration.

Ha offered Whltt a desk In hli
off ic after tht general tlactlon
'Where, If he deilrtt, ha may
stay and famillarlre hlmietf with
tha work of tha Department be-
fore he begins hit official du-tie-."

Voung John C White of Wichita
all ha defeated winner

J E McDonald for the poii of Tei-a-s

commissioner of agriculture--.

The White collected
11 074 votes more than the veteran
McDonald, according to the Texas
Election Durrau's final count on
Saturday's Democratic run-of-f

election While had a tola) of 351.-14- 9

votes to 340.075 votes for Mc-

Donald
The bureau had tabulated votes

from 253 of Texas' 254 counties
with 175 complete Ilorden was the
only county not reported It cast
only 89 votes In the first primary
In July and favored McDonald
slightly. The bureau estimated12,-00-

votes remained uncounted
While Is an agriculture teacher

and school executive He made,
among other things, party loy-

alty a campaign issue.
McDonald was opposedby many

Democratic Party regulars They
said he had given too much aid,
comfort and support to the Re-

publicans. Theparty tried to bar
him from the ticket, but McDon-
ald got his name 6n the list by
court action

White bad a lead of Just under
7,000 votes Sunday night It grew
steadily Monday, reaching 10 S64 in
the bureau's next-to-l- count
when Duval County reported Hi
vote. County Judge-- George Parr
already had told Associated
Press White bad swept"Duval
County tho bureau'sfigures gave
him 3.538 votes In the county to
45 for McDonald.

50
Years Before

Your Eyes
o

SEE
Wednesday's

Herald

Decisions hadbeen reachedV In
all other major state contestsby
Sunday The Election Bureau's fi-

nal tabulation Monday showed'
For lieutenant governor Den

Ramsey 449,915,Pierce Brooks 274,--
600

For y. S. represcnative, 16th
District- - ,Ken Regan 23,272. Paul
Moss 18,364 ,

For IJ. 8. representative, 18th
District Walter Rogers 22,224
Mrs Altavcne Clark, 16.765.

For court of criminal appeals--
A Morrison 492,238, R. L. Ut- -

tlmore 274,220.

For Supreme Court. Place 1
Will Wilson 388,015, Fagan Dickson
294.658

For Supreme Court. Place 3
Meade F Griffin 440,807. George
Harwood 228 663

Legislature
Gets63 New
Occupants

AUSTIK. Aug. 29. (P)Flve new
senators and-- 58 new House mem
bers will take leits In the 52nd
Legislature.

The Texas Legislative Service
announcement yesterday of Satur
day run-of- f --xesults In the legist:
live races showed that turnover
considered above average.

Most of the 22 run-olf- s In the
House and all five of the Senate
run-otf- s brought new members

New tenato members elected
Saturday: Rep. 8. Fuller of Port
Arthur, Joe U Carter of Sher
man,, Joe Runell of Rockwall
George Parkhouie of Dallas
Wayne W. Wagonaeller of

These bouse members were
named In the Saturday run-of- f:

Denny O. Ingram, Jr. of Klrby- -
vllle, Edwin O Nlmltz of Orange,
Edgar L. Berlin of Port Neches,
Harold Seay of Galveston, Charles
Murphy of Houston, J. M Heflln
of Houston, Frani W. Kelske of
n.ll.Hll.

Gilbert Spring of Apple Springs
Paul Hill of Tyler. Bill Wood of
Tyler, John Warden of McKlnney,
Clyde E Manning of Decatur, Ben
Atwell of Dallas, F. II Sherman of
Dallas. Maury Maverick. Jr. of
San Antonio, Stanley Banks, Jr. of
San Antonio.

Lynn Shaw of Moody, Bert Hall
of Illo Vista Mls Virginia Dulf of
Ferris, W. II. Ablngton of Fort
Worth, L. R Pearson of Ranger,
Morris C. Cobb of Amartllo.

Am nMlnapw n.lnl Kr.iK matr.
good duster for carved or ornate
furniture.

As wo conclude businesshere after many success-

ful years of we wish again to express

slncerestthanks to the many friends and custo-

mers who have beenso loyal and helpful through

the years.

Joe Smith, Manager

W. L. - Albert Garcia

Paulne Sullivan Pancho,Mendex
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-- H.dy Lamarr,
with a single earing dangling,
attends a party at Southhamp-
ton, N. Y, with friends. Police
are to question her about $250,-00- 0

worth of her jewels she says
are missing. (AP Wirephoto)

Soldier At Home
To Read Notice
Of His

PALESTIVE, Aug. 29 (T)
Hubert R Speer was at home to
read the Defense Department's tel-

egram notifying his family he had
beervttounded In Korea

Spcffr has been In the United
States on cmirgrnry leave for sev-

eral wecki He was listed as
wounded on Sumla) s casualtyHit

He said that he left some cloth-
ing In Japanand that "one of the
boys must have been wearing my
things "

Ends
30 YearsService

WASHINGTON Aug 20 Ml --The
man referred to around the world
as '"a State Department spokes-
man," Michael J. McDermott, has
completed 30 ears' service with
the department

"Mike," a genial Irishman of 56,

has no thought of retiring. He will
continue as special assistant to the
secretary of state In that Job be
is responsible for the press rela-
tions ofthe department

He startedhis government career
as a shorthand expert in the War
Department and at the Unite House
on President Wootlrow tWUon's
staff Later he worked in a pergon-
al capacity for Secretaries of State
Robert Lansing and Ellhu Root, tit-fo-re

taking his present Job

Set For
New

LAKE SUCCESS.Aug. 29. 11
Russia opens a new propaganda
campaign, before the Security
Council today, charging Ameri
can aggression against Communist
China In Formosa.

Russian Deleiate Jakob A. Ma.
Ilk, council president until the end
of tha month, notified other dele
gates he would fight to put such
charges on the agenda for today's
council meeting Even If he loses
his fight, he still has the chance
to make another long speech at-

tacking the U. S.
The U, S already has said that

Communist China's charges last
week of U 8 aggression In For-
mosa are "ridiculous falsehoods"
and that the Americans are ready
for an inquiry Immed
iately Hut while welcoming the
Inquiry on Formosa, the .U. S. still
maintains that the council first
must take up her own charges of
Communist aggression In Korea.

On the Soviet side Malik, since
taking the councilpresidency at the
beginning of August, has opposed
the U S resolution to localize the
Korean war and simultaneously has
charged the U. S. with aggression
In Korea

Although the U S was not ex
pected In opposeMalik's attempt to
bring Formosa Into his propagan
da blasts, other council members
were reported ready to combat put-

ting this on the order of business
They Insist on clearing up the Ko
rean question which Malik has
blockaded

The Chinese Communists have
complained to the UN that the U S
Seventh Fleet, acting under orders
of President Truman to protect
the approaches to Formosa. Is In-

tervening in China They claim For-
mosa Is territorially a part of Com'
munlst China.

Malik has made no reference

To Fight

PepOwn Way
SUMMIT. N" J, Aug. 29. (P)

Sandy Saddler says he doesn't have
any Idea of how Willie Pep plans
to fight him Sept. 8, "And what's
more I don't care."

"I'm not making any special
plans for him this time," said Skin-
ny Sandy, who meets the feather-
weight champion at Yankee Stadi-
um Sept. 8 "You train one way for
a guy and then when he crosses
you up and doessomething else you
find It very hard to make a quick
change In your style.

"But then what Is there left for
him to show me' He must of show-

ed me everything In and out of the
book last time."

Pep really pulled out all the
stopson the lanky, young New York
Negro that last time they met, Feb
11 1949 Willie had to

The Hartford peewec's face look-

ed like it had been shoved through
a glass window and several times
he appeared on the verge of being
stopped Yet he won out with one
of the ring's finest exhibitions of
boxing finesseto regain bis feather-
weight title.

Days!

BARROW-D-O UGLASS
Closes

Thursday Aug. 31

Some Good Items Still To Go At

COST PRICE
Thank You!

operation,

Thompson
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'Wounds'

McDermott

With Government

SecurityCouncil
Malik ChargesToday

Sandy

Last Two

Furniture

To Credit Customers:
All customerswho have charge accountsat

Barrow-Douglas-s Furniture Company are request
ed to make paymentsthe next two days - by

Thursday, Aug. 31, at the store (next door to
Burr's.)

After August 31 all paymentsare to be made

at the office of Fred Hyer, Room IS upstairs in

tho First National Bank Building. His office will

be open from 10 a.m. to 12 noon each day, Mon-

day through Friday.

BARROW-DOUGLAS- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
121 E. 2nd-N-ext Door To Burr's

however, to a new complaint by
Red China's foreign minister, Cbou
En-U-I, that IT. S. planet have
bombed Chinese mainland areas.
Nor bat he referred to news ac
counts ft Chinese Communist
charges that British Warships(have
violated Chinese territorial waters
nearHongkong.
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She Had Reasons
but So Did Judge

MIAMI, Fla, Aug. W-M-rs.
Virginia Lorns admitted setting
fire to truck belonging to A. A.
Andenrerg. and care these reasons

municipal court yesterday.
1. She owned part Interest In the

vehicle.
2. Anderverg was her boy friend

and was Using the truck to call on
another woman.

3. She burned thetruck because

SAVED HOOO
my, JOHN H. DtAYTOH, We Cms.
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she didn't want to lose both her
man and her truck.

JudgeCecil C, Curry, who heard

the woman's story, was
unimpressed and sent her to Jail
for CO dayt.

The capital of the Dominican
now known at Culdad Tru-Jlll- p,

wat founded In 1496 by w

Columbus, brother of the

famed Chrlttopherr

Doris Letter
Shop

Mimeographing
Advertising

Typing
AddFetilng Envelopes

Reasonable

WALLACE

--anditontycostme Sminutesofmy ttmen
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..seedew $1,000 oasl still get

extra . . . IwwtMhg JtfensltAillty

of hi S minutes is allTut la how roe- -
Itr is even mare ea

S minutes Is all
yoo to lb handling
ease, rasiedneuand economy that
belong to Dodge alone.

la i mlnstes job, too.

The

IM Bid Phone tttt

Direct Mail r
Forms !

Rates

MRS. & CARR

Ceae la. yw ceM gay awe set

all Porfgo reea we el hams
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DoJ than

pensive cars! Jort
need detcrmln

Yes, Just,

Pat

will rgree with Mr. Drayton and
say that yea eostld pay f 1.000 mora
lor a car and not get ercrythia
today's big Dodge glvcst

Come lnt4y Sea how essy It
Is to own a now Dodfe. Year
present car will no doubt mora than
cover the small down payment.
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Make sure that your portable lamps provide enough

of the right kind of light for easyseeing. Look under

the shadesmakesure that the bulbs you are using

are the right size for the lighting job to be done

and that you have the best light possible. Most

portable lamps nz designed for bulbs of 100

watts or more.

aioossvAiM

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CAUL RI.OMSIUKLD. Manager
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Mass.,Conn.ShoyPopulousStates
How To Lower Holiday Traffic Toll

nOSTON" Aur. 29.
and Connecticut, after

showing during the July 4 week end
that populous states can almost
eliminate holiday traffic deaths,
are planning to repeat the per-

formance.
Each hadonly two traffic deaths

during that fourday holiday week
end.

The Nationil Safety Council says
many other states could well profit
from studying how Massachusetts

One Man Air

Force Grounded

For Time Being
By STAN SWINTON
Associated Press Staff

MASAN. Korea. Aug 28. Ma
Denn Hm (he "one man air
force" of the South Korean war
ha bee-- grounded by official or-

der
Dut only until he can take the

air again leading South Korean fli-

ers against the Reds.
"And that won't he Ion1? " the

handsome. airman from
Marietta, () , said today

So far as the Infantry is con-

cerned, Hess Is prbbanly the out
standing air hero of the war. They
know him by his riril.j call slpn
"Macintosh One " That'i n xiR'i
that an 1 "fighter, with South
Korean forces marking, will flash
down to tree top tevrl to blast
enemy marhlneguns and troops.

Hess flew 95 missions In less than
(wo months Somciimes he made
tn sorties in a day

Infantry units he has supported
have written to his commanders,
recommending him for medals
ranging up to the Distinguished
Service Cross.

nut for Hcs the greatest reward
was that Infantrymen down In the

fox holes thanked him
time and again.

Once he saved 25 surrounded
American soldiers by strafing wlt.i-I- n

50 feet of them from an altitude
so low said the Ked
could have hit his plane with r.)cks

Hess, a flying scholar hn holds
a master'sdegree from O'lln State
University In diplomatic history is
officially head of the South Korean
Air Force Advisory Group.

The-- order for him to Mop fllng
came becausehigher headquarters
wanted him on the gruurc to train
Bfv South Korean cadets now learn-
ing basic fbing. and another gioup
at flying Koreans win must con-

vert from AT-- 6 training planes to
1 fighters.
When the converted filers are

ready for action, the Air Force
said. "Macintosh One" can person-

ally lead them In combat.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

and ConnectlcuWtd It.
The council noted that the July 4

week end traffic death total of 491
Included heavy tolls In some states

among them Michigan, Texas
New York and South Carolina.

The council also found that 14
stateshad only one or two deaths
during the holidays or none at all

The states with good records
In addition to Massachusetts and
Connecticut included Arizona.
Colorado, Delaware, Maine, Neva-

da, New Hampshire. North Dako-
ta, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Utah, Vermont, and Wyoming.

Massachusetts and Connecticut
are the most populous of the 14.

In Connecticut, preparations for
the Labor Day week end are fol
lowing a master plan evolved for
the state after he late Gov. Wi-

lbur L. Cross reported in 1935 that
highway traffic was an "appalling
Droblem

That year the traffic record
showed 485 killed and nearly 14.000

Injured. Last year. Connecticut's
death toll had been reduced to 201

State Safety Director William M

Greene says the three "e's" edu-

cation, engineering and enforce-

ment are responsible.
"Educational effort in advance

of the holiday." says Greene, is

based pn the obvious neeaiore--

200 From HCHBA

To Go On Tour
Annmxlmatelv 200 persons, local

business men and members of the
Howard county Hereford Breeders
association, areexpected to go on

the organization's annual tour Sept.
7, according to C. A. Waucer. as-

sociation secretary "

The tour is scheduled to start
from Walker's Drug, at 2nd and
Main at 8 am. Thursday. Sept
7. Breeders and Hereford fanciers
will visit 12 Hereford farms in the
county. On the following day, they
will tour the Lamesa-Tahok-a area
as guests of the South Plains Here-
ford association.

The group Is scheduled to pause
for a barbecue dinner at the Leland
Wallace farm during the Howard,
county tour

Some 120 persons made the tour
last year. Walker said He predict
ed that nearly twice the number
would be on hand for the visits
this year.

Leaving Big Spring at 8 am.
they will visit Hereford farms op

erated by Charlie Crelghton, Loy
Acuff, O. II McAlIster, Everett
Lomax. Cauble Hereford Farms,
Leland Wallace.L. J. Davidson. Ed
Simpson. C. A. Walker, C. C. Wo'.f.
R. E. Martin, and Sam Buchanan.

On the South Plains tour. SeptS.
Hereford breederswill view herds
belonging to Alton. Ypungblood,
Tom Estes. Fipps Farm, B. B.

Bratcher, Judge Jarrard, J. C
Wells, and May Farms. Dinner will
be served at one of the ranches
visited on the tour.

Louis Loveless of the Austin
Presbyterian College In Sherman is
visiting in the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Loveless. Fol-

lowing his visit here, Loveless will
return for the fall semester in

V
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mind people of highway haiards
dangers theykonw about, but about
which they need reminding Just
the same."

Weeks before a holiday, highway
users seeand hear reminders in
their newspapers, on their radios.
on billboards that "care pays
safety dlvdlends "

miring tnose weeks, motor ve
hicle Inspectors spot-chec-k cars to
make sure they are in good or-
der. They drop a word to .each
driver about ihe need for extra
care during the holiday

The engineering part of the
three E's is the state highway de-
partment's job.

The highway commissioner, says
Greene, has to plan construction
work so that It will "Interfere as
little as possible with smooth, or-
derly traffic flow "

An example- - Order already have
been Issued that all road oiling op
erations must be suspended on
Aug 31.

State police will take over en-
forcement.

They will use traffic control
towers, radio, radar to check
speed,patrol automobiles with safe
ty signs and airplanes.

In Massachusetts, the combined
safety forces will start slowing
down holiday traffic on Friday.
Sept. 1.

ng too fat or trying tutc ou golars
Cars going too fast or trying to

cut out of line will be stopped In-

spectors will be on the lookout' for
cars with lights or brakes out of
order.

From the stateregistry of motor
vehicles headquarters in Boston
will comereports on progress every
12 hours, to be publicized by the
press and radio.

Drivers will hear on their ra
dios the recorded oiee of Rudolph
F. King, state registrar of motor
vehicles:

"Keep both handson the wheel
Wake up. No cat naps. Slow down
Stay In line and get to your destin-

ation safely."
More men will be assigned to

traffic control and enforcement
than ever before In the state's
history.
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ATTENTION HUNTERSI

Get your scopesand recoil pads
while available. All American

sold and installed.
J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal No 7737
1853

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phono486
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I IHiI DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health, HI happiness,and success,only come through personaleffort. Your Chiroprac--I tor can help you make thesethings possible. H

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
205ft E. 3rd. Street ' 312 N. W. 4th. Street IOffice 831 Latin Americansand Colored II JSSZu, Tu"dayrt'"d F',day N,gh, I

HOURS: 9:00 AM. 12:00 A.M. Hour

2:00 PM.6-.0- 0 PM. 7:30 PJrL 10:00 PM.

Because:
r Zale Diamondsare imported DIRECT from our own Antwerp,

Belgium, buying offices. (No Exporter, Importer, or Whole-
saler's feesto boost the price).

(r Zale Diamonds are bought in large quantities for 30 stores.
(This lowers the cost-- to us; lowers the price to you).

ir Zale Diamonds must conform to a strict, high standard of
quality in Clarity, Cut and Brilliance.

If Zale Diamondscarry a ProtectedPurchaseGuaranteeof COM-
PLETE SATISFACTION to You or your money refunded in full
within 30 days.

NO MONEY DOWN

A YEAR TO PAY
Never an Interest

or Carrying Charge
at Zale's

11 DIAMOND PAIR

Eleven lovely diamonde In newly si
designed ringi ol UK.
white or yellow gold ..

Pay SI 50 Weekly

INTERLOCKING SET a

iaii. .linmMili In vtrMtr earytA
interlocking ring ol 14 K $CH S
whit or vellow aold .. . "

Pay 51 00 Weekly

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

m
11 DIAMOND PAIR
Exquisite bridal ensemble in 14K

yellow gold. 27 perfectly matched
diamonds in double rows seton white
gold panels for greater brilliance

$175.00

S

'A

Easy Terms

Ted. Ta
Included

Five beautifully matched diamonds
sparkleexquisitely in flattering
pronged setting. Richly designed
mounting In UK yellow gold.

Buy on ZALl'S foiy Wee Tttmt

m
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Zale Jewelry Company j

I Pleat tend me the lollowlng - i

Name J

I Addteu ' i

I City .,. iState ,
Co.h ( ) Charge ( CO D. ( )

J New account! pleae tend reference!. .....-- i-

VI"
Mr!u

W

v

V

TV'S

All

Tax

lot Zah't
Gilt

Free

In,

ttlOi
com'.3mti cOfi,iC'irS;

yn'UUnncr. 'top.

PAIR

Slim, graceful
ol 14 K gold let with IS
brilliant diamonds.

Pay M.00

4 Baguette and 7 round
diamonds glowing from

X ol 14 K gold.

te Vour Cttdlt

DUO

Breathtaking
duo mounted with 7

beautllulb' cut diamond!.

faiy Term!

PAIR

Fourteen Hashing dia-
monds mount
ed in rich platinum '""

Use Vour Creaii

We know we offer you more real Diamond

per dollar invested than any other

jeweler in the country. Visit Zale's . . .

you'll why Zale'ssell more diamonds than

any other jeweler in the Southwest and

INTEREST

CARRYING CHARGE

Prices

Include

Federal

Write

Catalogue

Mailed ol

Charge

$

mountings

$100
Weekly

mounllngs

$250

platinum

$450

qraeefully

$1,095.00

VALUE

today

NO

NO

3rd at Main
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I
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fOlv stin
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LOVELY DIAMONDS'
enhanced by gold Ct
pronged mountings wU
Pay S3 00 Weekly

w
.
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8
14 K 4

... I

5 FIERY DIAMONDS m hand.
eomely carved man's '1QR
UK ring J'Pay UJ)0 Weekly

eSS
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UDIAMONDSencircL M QT
theie large center diamonds 4 I 7J
Pay U.iO Weekly

s
Interlocking eel In

tiered UK gold 25Q
mounting!
Cajy Term"

JL CABIT -- i J, -- J.
InluetroutMK gold mounting wSi 50
Charge ll

Phone 40-- ' .'
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BarnesTo Open 7th Year
As Head Of Knott Schools

KNOTT. Aug. M Preparations
for opening of ichool here on Sept.
4 are about complett, II. E. Barnci,
superintendent, announced' t6day.
For Barnei, It will be the be
Sinning of the aeventh year at
head of the Knott ichool system.
Acceptance! have been received
from all faculty membera. O. B.
Smith will he high ichool principal
and C. S. Hon elementary princi-
pal

The plant, comparatively new
with lea than three complete yeara
of use, is In excellent condition.
A front sidewalk li being Inatalled
a a gift from the claia of- - '50.

Thl year the .district will again
operate three buses, and contracts
have been enecirJM to serve paru
of the Valley view and Drown
districts In Martin county Seven
new families In the Seaboard-'cain-

on the Vealmoor road will be ierv-e- d

on one route.
For the first time In four years

the home economics department
Is being Completely
new equipment In the amount of
$2 .WO has been installed, Including
rahlneta, heaters, stoves, refriger-
ators, etc. The vocational agri-
culture shop has received about
$SO0 In new equipment

of high school
attidenti had been accomplished
and Barnes said that the achool

Ask New High SchoolStudents

RegisterBeforeClassesOpen
Prompt registration of high

school students who have moved
here since lit spring was urges!
today,

So far there have been about 50
such registrations, said Walter L.
Reed, high school pimclpil. This
he believed meant a substantial
high school enrollment Increase In
turn. Reed added, It meansthat the
ataJf will be covered with such a
weight of routine details at school
opening that It may be a week
before those who wait until the
first day of school can have their
schedules completed.

Admlnitratora were working
ateadlly Tuesday on schedules.
Senior, Juniors have been com-
pleted, and by the end of the week
the lophdmore and freshmen
acheduleawill be arranged. After
this week, changes will be most
difficult to execute.

Elementary students are to reg-

ister Friday morning. Thli will
permit the requisitioning of books
and supplies so that they will be
ready for distribution Tuesday, the
first day of ichool.

All bus students will report to
Central Ward-- Seventh grade
pupils In the South Ward district
will go to Central Ward also. But
those In the South Ward district
In the fifth and sixth gradts will
go to College Heights.

Dean Bennett, lupervlsor of ele-

mentary education, reminded par--

Help Keep Lines
Up, Is Appeal
To Sportsmen

"Please don't shoot at birds on
telephone poles," Is the plea of
John B Moore, manager of South-
western Bell Telephone company
here, who says that each year thou-aand- s

of telephone wires ate brok-
en by stray shots during the hunt-In- ,,

season.
Blfdi can fly away." Moore

points out. "but telephone wires
Just have to sit there and take It.
It's not the .hunters deliberately
try to hit the wires, and I dont
think that sportsmen would shoot
at a sitting bird on a wire, but I

Biicss they Just don't reallie that a

hasty shot might cause serious
damage to telephone lines and dis-

rupt long distance service."

Mitchells Return
From Dallas Meet
Of InsuranceGroup

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
have recently returned from Dal-

las, where he attended the an-

nual meeting of the Great Southern
Club, top production group of the
Great SouthernLife Insurance com-

pany's sales organization.
Mitchell, local representativeot

the were
rcscntatives throughout Texas
Oklahoma, Louisiana and New
Mexico who earned this year's trip
on the basis of outstanding pro
duction of life Insurance.

At the meeting. Mitchell was
honored by president of
his company by being named to
thc important agency advisory
committee.

L. S. Adams, President the
Great Southern announces this Is
the largest number of representa-
tives ever to qualify "As a direct
result cf high professional
standard of service rendered by
all of our sales people, and by
these Club members especially,"
Mr. Adams stated, "our Company
Is experiencing one of the best
years tn Its 41 year history As nt
June 30, our assets had Increased
to well over $110,000,000, and we
re now carrying in excessof

of on the lives
of more than 20,000 Great South-
ern policyowners."

During the three day meeting.
Club members and their wives
were guests the Company In
the Baker Hotel Entertainment
fcatureljji'is high-lighte-d by the
Presidents Annual Ball, at which
lime the officers and leaders (f
the' 1M9-5- 0 Club were Introduced.

x

would go Into regular seaslon on
Monday,

In the elementary division, teach-
ers wllll) Mr J. D. JUcGregor,
first grade; Miss BUI Clybunt,
second grade; Mri. Georg White,
third grade; Frances Carr, fourth
grade and public ichool music;
Mrs. W. R. Cates, elementary Eng-
lish and reading, Rose Mlitk,
social studies, C. S. Ross, math
and spelling.

High ichool faculty members
are-- Lena Manning, English, Mrs.
Lambert Mlsek commercial stud-
ies, Carlcton Cowan, vocational
agriculture, Mary Range Bradley,
home economics; O II. Smith;
social science and boy 4lhJetlrs;
II K Barnes, math and girls ath-

letics
l,ambert Mlsek will supervise

transportation and bus mainten-
ance Two of the three bus driv-

ers will be Lefty Smith and Clyde
Ross. W. M. Alford is to be cmlo-dla-

and Mrs. Etfle Allred, Mrs
Jim Pardue and Mrs TMck Clay
will operate the lunchroom;

The faculty Is meet Fridsy
On Sept. 8, pupil IS years and
older will be transported to Big
Spring for the ms chest y

service. That same evenlrig, Knott,
with only one letterman returning,
meets Tlower Grove on the

ents that all flrit grade youngsters
will be required to present birth
certificates and smallpox vacci-
nation cartlflcatea upon entrant.

Name Local C-- C

As Procurement
Agency For USDC

The Big Spring chamber of com-

merce hat been designated as
a Procurement Cooperating agency
by the U S. Department of Com-merc- e.

J. H Greene, manager,
has announced.

It Is to receive dally ciisoll- -
dated reports of all purchases in.
excess or J500 made by the De-
partment of Defense and thc Gen-
eral Services administration. These
procurement lists will be avail-
able at the chamber office for
any manufacturer, wholesaler.

or other Intcirstrd person.
The lists give full Information

on Items to be purchased by these
government agencies as well as in- -

llritfltnn m wA Inn Ik. f a. t

commodm.. Production was perforationsto ta .'.
two departments The service Is
free and all persons wishing to
make of the lists are Invited
to do so, Greene, said.

Final Rites For

Robert A. Elder

Are Held Today
Last rites were said at 2 p. m.

today in Baiid for Itohert A Elder,
veteran Texas & Pacific loco

motive engineer who died at 7:30
p in Sunday after a long Illness.

The body was carried Monday
night In an Klcrlc coachto Balrd,
the former family home. He had
Joined thc T&l' in 1913 at Balrd
and came to Big Spring In 1928.
The following year a
locomotive engineer.

Mr Elder wai a native of Upshur
counly. and he was" member cf
the First Christian church and
of thc B of 1. K. In 1908 he

married o Ml.vs Ida Taylor
and of six children born to them,
two Mirvie. They are Durwnrd
F. Elder, Dallas, and Ml" Robbie
Elder. Big Spring Thiee sisters
and three biothcis survive.

Following sen Ice In chaige of
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson. Mi Ri-

der's pastor here, Interment was
in the Balrd cemetery In charge
of the B. of I.. K.

Two Latin-America- ns

JailedLast Night
Two n men were

Jailed here last night oh charges
of creating a disturbance and dis-

playing deadly weapon.
Thc act allegedly took place In

the northwest section town. The
county. Is one of the 135 rep-- palr reportedly waving

new

the

of

the

of

to

of

pistol in thc air and arguing with
all who cared to come within car-- 1

shot.

Mik Williamson, young son of
Mr and Mrs. U H. Williamson,
underwent an operation at the Ma-lon- e

and Hogan hospital this morn-
ing.

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector
for the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
is In Robeit l.ee on business. He
expects to return home Wednesday
night.

C-- C Retail Group
Vote Permanent
Yulctide Decorations

The chamber of commerce Re-

tail committee this morning voted
to adopt permanent-typ-e Christ-
mas decorations similar to
the ones now on display on Main
street. They could be used for
several years.

Members of the group decided
to place a tentative order for 34

strings of the decorations while
they are available. Gilbert Gibbs
wai named chairmanof a commit-
tee to atudy means of financing
the purchase.

Plans call for placing the dec-

orations across1 downtown streets
In order to give the best over-

all arrangement,disregardingbusi-

ness locations. Purchase of thc
materia) Is to be e cooperative com-
munity endeavor, M. C. Grigsby.
retail chairman, announced. Cost
of the project was not disclosed.

AREA OIL NEWS

Wildcat Location Announced
In NortheastHoward County

A northeastern Howard county
.wildcat location and projected
driUitem test of the fipraberry
lection In a northwest Howard wild-

cat paced oil developments today.
Brinkerhoff No. E. Jones, et al,

660 from the north and east lines
of section TAP. prepared
lo drlllstem test at (.691-479- 1 In
the Spraberry, topped at 6,627
tdatum mlnua 4,"018. a drlllstem
test from 6.663-9- recovered 160

feet mud with no shows On a one I northwest quarter of section
hour run The .venture Is Knott. In
the same general area, Stanollnd
No 1 Burton drilled at 5,725 feet
In lime

Fred M Manning, FortWorth, announced location for No
1 Chester I. Jones, a projected
8,000-foo- t venture In northeast How- -
mrii ft ulll ht In Ihn pnnlMf

'the southwest quarterof the norlh-iwe- st

quarterof section MAiTC,
and two miles northeast of Vin
cent

deal worked of section was at of salt water
up by W T. Walsh. Midland, who
turned It to Manning Walsh kept
an override on the acreage Involv-
ed and on the well. Anderson Prlch-ar-d.

Magnolia, and Coffleld it
Outhrle, who hold acreage In the
area, contributed acreage to
well.

Llvrrmorc and TAP No 1 Ctirrle,
drilled 6.945 In lime and shale.
Amer No. 1 Jones. C Si; NW xrc
tlon H&TC, was below 7,555
In ahale.

Lomax & Zonne No 1 Anderson,
Strllled to ISJH5 In lime aniTshald
Amran & Southland No Bran-o-

C NW NW section H&T
C drilled to 6,780 feet. Amcan &
Southland No. Branop. drilled
to 5.470 feet. Brown No. Branon,
C SW SW aectlon 18-2- H&TC,
was at 7.036 In lime and shale.

Sunray NO. 5 Wllion. C NE 8E
In the Eait Veijmoor' area, was
estimated to have topped reef
at 7.442 feet and was preparing
to drlllstem test. It was bottom-
ed at 7.446.

Two completion! were noted In
southeast Borden. Amerada' No. 3
Cora E. Wcathera, 2,002 from the
north and 1,958 from the east lines

section 94-2- H&TC, rated 1,736
barrels of 7 gravity It flow-
ed 18 hours .thi ough half-Inc- h choke,
had zero casing pressure, 350 lbs.
tubing pressure. Operators treated
with 500 gallons of acid Gas-o- il

ratio was 943-- Top of pay was
6.810, the bottom of hole at 6.848
and oil string set at 6,!K)5

of lo? ..T. the
'

, , ,,, ...from
. .,

use

63,
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was

a
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street
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.46

Iiuiil o,wio i,ia , m , wi nutu
er pool producer

Magnolia No 2
ley), 660 from the
lines of the north
section 52-2- H&TC

robs (Hoi
,and west

iHilMftU ter of
'or 15

GrandJury

Is Still In

SessionToday
118th District Court grand

Jury was still In session here this
morning, as court proceedingscame
to a temporary lull following trial
of eight civil cases on- - Monday

In Monday's proceedings Kyle
Gray was awarded title and poses--
slon of lot No 9. block .No. 26,
Cole and Strayhorn addition In a
suit to trespassand try title. De
fendant In thc case was-- Mrs.
A. C. Romans.

The court removed minority dis-
abilities in a case styled ex parte
application of Harold Kent Simp-
son.

Six divorces were granted Mon-
day. They Included the following
cases: Dorothy Napper vs. Wylie
J. Napper, two minor children
awarded to plaintiff and $50 per
month subsistence awarded; Don-
ald R. Hade s. Ramona G Hale;
Ruble Jewell Daniel i. Thomas
A Daniel, plaintiff's former name.
Mollis restored- - Doris D. Hays
vs Sue llarryctt Hays, defendant's
former name, Eppler restored:
It K McMillan vs. Ruth M. Mc-
Millan, two minor children award-
ed to defendant. Doris Tyler vs.
C T Tyler, one minor child award-
ed to plaintiff

Police Look For

Man Who Fired

At Patrolman
Police this morning were search

ing for a 27- - ear-ol-d n

man who they said fired fwothots
at Patrolman I W King while he
was on a routine assignment last
night.

The incident occurred at an open-a-ir

dance pavillion near the Kate
Morrison school about 9 p.m., of
ficers reported. King and another
patrolman. J C Woodward, had
driven up thc thc dance platform
in n police prowl car on a route
check

As they stepped out of the ma-
chine, was struck by a thrown
beer bottle. King said. He spotted
thc man and gave chase. He said
thc fleeing man pausedas he round-
ed thc corner of a building and
fired two shots which struck the
ground In front of King.

The patrolman said he then an-

swered the fire. Shooting Into the
ground at the feet
tn an attempt to stop him. but he
made his escape. Police Chief Pete
Green said the Identity of the man
had been established and that an
arrest was expected. No one was
Injured In the exchange of shots.

houra through a choke
t6 complete for 683.82 barrels of
44 5 gTavtty oil as a Relnecke
prol producer. It topped the pay
at 6,835, where It set 54-Inc- h cas-
ing, and ws bottomed at 0.M8.
Packer was set and tubing pres-
sure was 1.150 Gas-oi- l ratio was
1.059-- The flow was natural and
there was no water.

Cosdenannouncedlocation for Its
No-- 1 Itelnecke. - It will be W0
from the west and 467 from the
smith linen of the north h.!f ff

of thc

the

to

IB

of
oil.

3.1-.- iiam., iTojecieu iicpin is
7,000 fcrt

.Gulf No.-- l Clayton it Johnson
northwest of 'Gail, reamed at 7.014

trim.

4,933 In lime and shale.

In Dawson county, Auld It Brill
No Grlssam. southeast of Spra-
berry production, wai bottomed at
3,800, running electric log and
gamma ray. It la preparing to
set b casing at 3,650 feet
and deeper. Seaboard No. 1 Jones,
C NE NE section T4P
Was below 3,043 In lime. Standard
No. 1 Smith, N NW NE Mellon

PSL. drilled to 3,7:15 In
lime and redbeds.

Southeast Martin county's Gulf
No 1 EH Glass cored"from 12.815-R6-5

wllh recovery of 50 feet of
dolomite and no shows In thc Kl

Vlckers No. Canning, a Von Irnhurgrr conditioned hole lo
Roeder test, drilled td 5,120 feet continue coring
In lime Standard No 1 lleckl-- r .
drilled to 7,402 fret In shale and In southeastern Lynn, Magnolia
lime as a Howard-Borde-n test, No 1 Casucll. ran a drilUtcm
Mapnnlla No 1 Conrad. In the test for one hour and 15 miii'itrs
northwest corner of section from S.665-7- thc second Penn-LaVac-

southeast Borden, wi nt sylvanlan section. Recovery was
4.555 In sandy lime Magnolia N 970 feet of salty mud, 120 fret
1 Murphy In the northeast cor- - of muddy salt water, and 30 feet

The for drilling was ner 69-2- H&TC, It will deepen

the

The

it
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Funeral services to be con-

ducted at today Mr.
A. L. Wasscn, one of Howard
county'a pioneers of a

rancher.
Mr. Wanon been In

filling health teveral years,
at home Sundayafternoon

In addition to number of
relatives,

of several Baptist
hive shared In gifts
by Wasson.
expected rites.

P. D. O'Brien, pastor, was-t-

officiate at funeral service, Mn.
Wasson. been a member of

Baptist Church for
a century. ,

Wasson Is survived
husband, one Cecil L. Wasson
of Spring. daughter.
Albert S. Barnett of Dallas,

GeorgeOlufsen
of Chicago Wasson of
Washington, D. C.
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Two SuspectsPicked Up
In Garden City Theft

GARDEN CITY, Aug, 29 Two i house also ws enteredat Sterling

men suspected of being the vlr
which fled a trapped automobile
early Monday at Midland have

been picked up in 'Hobbs. 'N. M.

Sheriff Walter Teela said that bo
had questioned them In connection
with burglary of the Houston &
Cook Hardware store here at 3:15
a. m Monday.

A third man. from Hobbs. N. M..
was being questioned at Sterling
City In connection with burglaries
there Sunday night. He was tak-
en at a roadblock In Midland
early Mondav morning on advice
from Sheriff Teele. He steadfastly
maintained he was enroute to Mid-

land from Big Spring via Garden
City. Sheriff Teele said that the

man would be brought
here today and that charges would
be lodged.

Some of the tools In the seized
car were taken to Sterling City
One aledgo hammer was thought
to have been missed by the Joe
Emery office after it had been
burglarised. The Chappie Food
Store In Sterling lost $20.00 In
change. The Martin C. Reed ware--

RESALE

White Super Deluxe PREMIUM QUALITY
gives outstandingfeatures Rayon
Body SUPER STRENGTH, Wonder Rubber

SUPER MILEAGE, 26,000-Mil- e Written Guarantee
SUPER PROTECTION, PressureCushioning
SUPER RIDING COMFORT price

so-call- ed

POPULAR
6:00x16
1MOW ONLY

xdtm,

I irEXCHANGE
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rui .:ijkSL? &?j ;?

mi
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...a buy for car use.
to . . . and
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204-20-8

City.
Sheriff Teele said that the fbur

guns taken In the Houston & Cook
burglary here were badly" damag-
ed. Dan Houston estimated the val-
ue of the 12 gauge pump shot-
gun, the pair of .22 pumps, ana
a 30-3-0 rifle at $240. Very little
of some stolen was
recovered from along the right-of-w-

on thc Garden
highway.

Midland police said that, two men
Jumped from the car as It beared
a road block at the Midland city
limits early Monday. One took off
apparently on only One shoe. Sher-
iff Teele said that the men held
at Hobbs denied any knowledge of
the burglary.

One of them already Is free
under bond to report In district
court at Odessa on Sept 6,
said. Both will have to be extradit-
ed unless they waive It, accord-
ing to Sheriff Teele. Mr. and Mrs.
Reggie Morgan, who were awaken-
ed by falling glass as burglars
amasbeda door at the hard-
ware store, sounded the Garden
City alarm.

Only the tire
you such as 100 Cord
for new Tread

for a
for and Low
for all at a lower than
most "first line" tires.

SIZE

PLUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIRE!
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Here is the reserve for
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Betrothal Of Bonnie M. Smith And
Kenneth Sawyer Is RevealedHere

The engagement and forthcoming
marriage of, Donnle Marguerite
Smith of Tucson. Ariz and Kenneth
W Sawyer of Jonei La and for-
merly of Big Spring, was disclosed
at an Informal dinner party at the
Hotel Settles Monday evening

Miss Smith Is the daughter of
Dr and Mrs Chester II Smith,
Tuscon, Ariz and the sister of
Graham B Purcell. 1021 Stadium
Drive. Big Spring, Sawyer Is th
son of Mr and Mrs Vomer L
Sawyer of Jones La , and Is the

Mrs, Briden Brings Devotional

Af WesleyMethodist WSCS Meeting
Mrs G H Briden brought the

devotional at the meeting of the
Wesley Methodist WSCS Mondav,
with a scripture from Psalm 119

Special music was glcn by Mis
Amy Percy and Mrs W Barr
who sang 'Iory Palaces" ac-

companiedby Peggy King on piano
The group sang Gcd of Grace

and Gnd of Glorv and Mrs l"
C Hardaway led (he opening pray-
er After the responsive reading
Mrs Ted Darby led the study on
the last chapter of "We the Po-pl-e

of the Ecumenical Church '

Current news clippings were read
by Mrs Hardaway and Mrs. Pete
Thornton. A rcundtable discussion
of "Ecumenism ' followed Mrs
Arthur Piekle dismissed themeet-
ing with praer

Women of the Stanton WSCS met
for candlelight visitation to cele-
brate their tenth anniversary Af-

ter the birthday program, Mis
J E. Harrell letl the prayer.

"The Stanton groups's b.rthdav
rake and pnnch were served lo
Mrs B. E Ilcacan, Mrs Arthur
Pickle, Mrs Raymond llamby
Mrs Joe Williamson Mrs W D
Lovelance, Mrs. C. C. Haidaway,

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

Hera U an Ineipenaiee horn recipe for
Uklnf off ungainly weight and helping to
bring back alluring rurvti and graceful
elenderncss Juet Bet from jour druggiat,
four ounce of liquid IWrentrete Add
enough grapefruit juire to make a pint
Than juat take two tableapoontful twice a
dar Wonderful retulta may be obtained
quickly Now you may alim down your fig-
ure and ke pounds of ugly fat without
back breaking exercise or starvation diet.
Ill easy to make and easy to take. Con-Ul-

nothing harmful If the eery first
bnttle doesn t show you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky weight and help regain
lender, more graceful curves, return theupty bottle and get your money back.

EMERSON PORTABLE

f3eeVulssUH!ieeH

Plays on Batteries only.

Only 50c
Weekly $19,95
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3rd at Main PhOn

HERALD RADIO
6 00

KBST-Net- s Roundup
XRLD-Oarr- y Moot Show
WBAP-On- e Mens family

6 IS
XBST-Elm- Davis
KRLD-Oar- Moors Show

g Melodies
6 30

Time
Out

WBAP-New- s of tie World
7 00

KBST-New- e

y Theatre
Calvacadt

7 0J
KBST-Spon-s News

y Theatre
Calvacade

7 10
KBST-Teia-a Ncwi

y Thratra
WBAP-Wh- o Salil That

7 15
v Time
y Thratra

WBAP-Wh- o Said That
7 30

KKBftT-Pres- s Oentlemrn
KRLD-8sta- s Waltln
WBAP Starlight Concert

7 t5
KKBST-Prei- s Oenllemen
KRLD-Sata- n s Wsltln

Conyrt

Concert

WBAP--

WEDNESDAY

00 00
Musical Breaklasl

y KRLD-Nea- s

Bunkhouse Ballads g

15

Fair KBST Breakfast
y Almsnso KRLD BUI Ring
News WBAP-Smll- e

30
News M Clock Breakfast

KRLD-SUm- Qusrtsl KRLD-DIc- k

WBAP-Far- WBAP-Ced-

45 43

Markets M f'ock
Curley Fox

n WBAP-Ceda-r

KBST Agroniky True
g KRLD-BIn-

WBAP-New- s & Rev Welcome
13

KBST-M- y True
KRLD

e

KBST-New- s KRST-Bett- y

KRLD-Ncw- s KRLD Arthur
WBAP-tail- WBAP-New- s

KBST Bona Pioneers News
Song

WBAPEarly Birds

WEDNESDAY
oo

s Quirtst Nona
WBAP-New- s WBAP-New- s

IS
KBST-Bln- g KB8T-Brld- e

KRLD-New- s KRLD-Hlllto- p

WBAP-Uurra-y Cog WBAP-Roa- d of

r liesdllnes
KRLU-Junlp- Junction
WBAP-Tes- o WBAP-Pepp-

KBST Man on tht Street
Dance

and Jane WBAP-Rlg- lo

KBST-M- r Paymaster e

KRLD-D- r Paul KRLD-BI- g

WBAP-Doub- or Nothing
13

BS Livestock Auction e

KRLD-Perr- y Mason KRLD-M- a

WBAP-Doub- or Nothing

a With

WBAP-Uv- e Million WBAP Lorenio

a KBST-Te- d

Day KRLD-Secon-d

WBAP.LIve Like

brother of Mrs Thomas Hutto, 111

Lexington.
Nuptial vows will be solemnized

at Mountain View Presbyterian

Church In Tuscdn. early In

A pastel-colore- d floral arrange-
ment comprised centerpiece at
ihe Hlnner table Place cards were
deslened as map of Arizona at

tached to map of Louisiana and
uro iH In love knot with
pastel ribbon The cards were en--

Mrs Low, G II Brid-

en, Mrs W W Coleman, Mrs. Ted
Darby Mrs Pete Thornton, Mrs
Mrs N L. Childress, Mrs G. T.

Baum, Mrs Percy. Mrs W

Barr. and two visitors. Mn B

II Rocker Peggy King
Guests from Stanlon were Mrs

James Jones, Mrs J K Harrell.
B. fimllh, Mrs. Cecil

Bridges, and Mrs Field Barry.

Circle Eight Dance
Club HasGuests

Callers at meeting of

Eight Square Dance Club Sat-

urday were George Amos, Garner
Mr Adam. M K Heald. Jlmmv
Felts. C E Hutchinson Earl Held

and Phil Smith Smith and
were masters of ceremon-

ies
Mr and Mr Tom McAdams

voted in as new members
Music wa furnished bv Jim King

and Cosdcn Plavbovs Guests
nrescnt Mr and Mrs Wal-

lace ttcid Coahoma Mrs D C
Williams Borger Mr and Mrs J
R Pool. Midland Mrs F P
Kleffner, Alameda, California.

Mrs. E. L. Patton and Boyce
have returned from a vacation
spent In the home of her sister,
Mrs W It Phillips, In Artesla
N M Thev also visited In Cloud-crof-t.

N. M other parts of
northern New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive had
as their recent guests their daugh-
ter and Mr and Mrs
Cappy Ricks children. Ronnie
Lynn, Ann, and Scottle, of Orange

1MB
II II IslslaBsHtsLjssseee.
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KBST-B- VI Odessa
KRLD Star
WBAP-Edd- y

10 30
vi Odrtia
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10
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News
LBS Dance
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10 00

Modern Romances
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Modern Romancea
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Listen
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scribed with "Louisiana annexes
Arizona. November, 1950 "

The bride-ele- Is a graduate of
Tucson1Senior High School, Tucson.
Ariz. She received her Bachelor of

ScienceDegree in Home Economics
from Kansas State College, Man-

hattan, Kans. She also received her
Master of Science Degree in Cloth-
ing and Textiles from Kansas State
College, Manhattan, Kans. For the
past year Mis., Smith has served
as instructor In Clothing and Tex-

tiles at Fullcrton Junior College.
Futlcrton, Calif.

Miss Smith is a member of Uto

Pi Beta Phi sorority While in
college she was affiliated with the f

Home Economics Llub and Prix
honorary society for Junior women
She also served as of
the Panhcllcnlc Council and as
treasurerof the campus YWCA

The bridegroom-elec- t Is a grad
uate of Bonita high school Bonita
La and received his Bachelor of
Science degree from Loulsl a
State University He served as
president of the Student Body dur
Ing his senior year at college He
Is member of the Omleron Delta
Kappa Alpha the Block and
Bridle club and Is listed in Who's
Who in Amrlean ( Meres "d
Universities While residing In Big
Spring, Sawyer was employed as
a Special Agent for the New York
Life Insurance company, and was
a member of the local American
Business club DuringWorld War
II Sawyer served 26 months with
the United States Armv Engineers
In the European Theatre

Those attending!-- ? party Igcjuri
ed Mr and Mr dole Hrlstow Mr
and Mrs Itov Bruce Mr and Mrs
C M Burke, Mr and Mrs John
Coffee. John Itlchard Coffee, Mr
and Mrs Elton Gilliland, Mr and
Mrs Thomas Hutto Mr and Mrs
ONeil Loftls, Mr and Mrs Jake
Morgan. Mr and Mrs GrsAam Pur-
cell, Mr and Mrs J W Purser.
Mr. and Mr Cester II Smith,
Bonnie Smith and Brit Smith

MagicBrown Bear

He is ouite a little hear nnlv
2'i Inches high And he's a beown
bear with big black eyes, and al
ways wears tinv clothes of flash
ing bright red Thats becausehe is
a ' magic ' hear who Just needs to
be Ironed off the transfer and
there he Is. on crib spreads,on play
suits and tiny dresses, and on
almost any sort of children's wear
which just needs a laughing little
bear' Children adore him and he
he lasts, too' He won't wash out
as he is dye-fas- t

Send 25 cents for the Three-Colo-r.

Dye Fast. Msolr
Transfer Pattern No 108 (no em- -

hrolderv needed) YOUR NAME
ADDRESS. PATTERN MlMnrn
TO CAROL CURTIS Big Spring
neraia, uox zzs, Madison Square
Station. New York

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For soecial hnndlino nf
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Shorty's Drive In
910 East 3rd.

MTgil
Grocary

-- .Tam.
Meat
Baar
Ice

iv - Faaturlng
Gandy't

Dairy
Productsif

ism
If sou'd receive llie help

ml luneral inlormalion
llial somedas somewhere

mav stand mi in rrnnA lnfl

MillM
Eberlev

rUNIRAL HOME

mscuut rutai m ii mn
xseMs&KsxmiJ

Mrs. Salisbury

Brings Devotional
Mrs. Howard Salisbury brought

the devotional on stewardship at
the meeting ot the First Methodist
WSCS Monday afternoon The
opening song was "A Charge to

Keep." and Mrs Clyde Thomas Sr
gave the praer

Mr Cljde Johnston gave a paper
of "World Federation of Methodist
Women" and Mrs II E Salter-whit- e

gave a paperon 'The Status
of Women" Committee reports
were made

Those present were Mrs Herbert
Johnson. Mrs V F Cook Mrs
Clyde Thomas Sr Mrs J E Foote
Mrs O G Hughes Mrs C. II
Moad Mrs 11 F Taylor, Mrs W
S Wade, Mrs P. L Warren. Mrs
Lambert Ward Mrs Ted McLaurln,
Mrs Martin Staggs, Mrs Allen It
Orr Mrs G E Fleming Mrs II
G Whittlngton Mrs Bernard La- -

mun. Mrs Clde Denton. Mrs
Ethan Allen Jr Mrs Howard Salis-
bury. Mrs F G Powell. Mrs. Win-
ston Kilpatrick. Mrs G W Chowns,
Mrs R E Satterwhltc. and Mrs
C E Shive

Reunion
Is Held

Approximately 83 persons attend
ed the Shirley family reunion held
at the City Park Sunday Mr and
Mrs II L. Shirley 909 Lancaster
entertained Ihe group in their home
Saturday evening.

Highlights of the In-

cluded a picnic supper and dinner
at the park and a muslral enter
tainment held at the Shlrlev home

Attending were Mr and Mrs J
A Shirley of San Sprinoj Mr and
Mrs J "It Tonn and Chailene
Colorado City. Mr and Mrs C E
Johnson, Kay and Sue "Mr and
Mrs G A Ixwallen and Dnle and
Mr and Mrs Dan Grcgor of
Lovlngton N M , Mr and Mrs
E R Williamson and sons. Mar-
shal, Danny and Kenneth, Level-lan-

Mr and Mrs M E Shirley
and Mrs Ada Shlrlev of Dallas,
Mr and Mrs N T Shirley. Chil-
dress- Lt N T Shlrlev, Jr of
Vance Air Force Base, Enid Okla
M B. hlrley of Maxwell Bob
Shirley and Jim Shlrlev Lockhart,
Mrs Ada Bare of Midland Mrs
.lanyce Snodprass of Ranger. Mr
Mrs Mallle Bare and sons Preston
and Albert and Mr and Mrs Willie
Morrow and sonsof Midland, Atford
Bale Terminal Mr and Mrs
Sidney Baie and children of Mid-
land

And Mr and Mrs T J Potter
of Melvln, Mrs M L Palmer
Anson, Walter Baibee and son
Charles of Sand Springs Mr and
Mrs Thelhert Williamson and
children, Ima Joy and James Ed-

ward of Stanton. Bill Bfanch, Mid-

land Mrs Annie Williamson San
Antonio; Mrs Eva Treadway and
son. Orval, of Eastland, Mr and
Mrs Carl Lockhart and children
of Luther, Mr, and Mrs E E Hol-

land, Mr el Mrs S L Lockhart,
Mr and Mr F O Sorretls. Mr
and Mrs Lowell Holland Allle
Carlile, Jettle Lee Henry, Mr and
Mrs T U Ham, D W Holcombe.
Connie Iwallen. and Mr and Mra
II L Shirley and children, Gvella
Donnle andJaklc, all of Big Spring

Wardrobe Stretcher

JIHsou iBH10 n ZlffiaBlenei

oMWB0k
sizes 22 w ' iMwfBBEISGtm

"SSI
Savetime and money spark your

separateswardrobe with a slim
new c skirt, a tailored
blouse ( I wo separate patterns).

No 2250 Is cut In sizes 10. 12,1

14. 16, 18 and 20 Size 16. 2's yds
39-I- n

No 2021 Is cut In waist sizes
22. 24. 26. 28 and 30 Any of
its sizes can be made from 1 yard

fabric
Send 25 cents for each PATTERN

with Name, Address. Style Num- -'

ber and Site Address PATTERN
BUREU. Big Spring Herald Box,
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm-- .
mediately For special handling ol
order via first class mial Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out. the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK filled with excit-
ing new fashions Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for all ages, all occasions
Plenty of smart young school cloth-
es Included sew and save Order
your copy now. Price Just 25 cents.

StantonPeople
Visit And Vacation

STANTON. August 29. (Spl)-- Mr

and Mrs. It. S. Blocker and Mr
and Mrs J W Blocker attend
ed the tenth Blocker family re
union at Bethel recently Approxi-
mately 300 attended.

W A. GaUock, brother of Mrs
Cal Houston passed away in Phoe-
nix Arizona. The funeral will be
held there

The Martin County Sheriffs
Posse lost the calfu-opln- g contest
to Jal. New Mexico, Friday at the
Pos'se arena

Mrs J J Robeiis and children
of Granbury, Mr and Mrs Earnest
McKnlght and family of Central
New Mexico, Mr and Mrs H W
McGonaglll and children of Cle
burne are visiting Mr. and Mra.
E M Mauey arid Lore Mai- -

sev '
Mr and Mrs II B Edwards

and family returned recentlv from
a vacation trip to Hamilton County

Mrs Lee Donelson has moved
to the home of Mrs Pearl Pavton

Darlton Hull Is employed with the
Wheeler-Rohne-tt Implement Co

Mr and Mrs Dick Allred from
Wlldorado recently visited Mr and
Mrs E M Maarv and Loree

Spencer Blocker IVhistlc Linsey
and B o h b v lledrick will enter
Shrelner Institute at Kerrvillc.

Mrs Elvle Henson accompanied
b Mrs Raymond Bennett vl'lled
In Idaho Spring. Colorado Mrs
Thorban Robinson and sons return
ed with them for two weeks visit
before Joining her husband In Alas
ka.

Is

At
STANTON. August 29. (Spli-- A

bridal shower honoring Mary Fran-
ces Vestal, bride-ele- of Jerry
Hall was given at the home of Bet-

ty McWhorter Monday nlRht.
Hostesses were Flora Morris,

Mrs II A Houston. Mrs James
Jones, Mrs I. Ha Flanagan, Mrs
M S Estcs, Mrs. J N. Woody,
Mrs. Tom Estcs, Mrs. George
and Betty McWhorter.

The Eastern Star chapter l.ad
a chicken barbecue to celehrate
Robert Morris Day at Cedar
Brakes. forty-thre-e

attended.

Mr and Mrs Jim Tom, Mr and

Just

COLUMBUS. O , Aug 29 HI

Sometimes you Just can't trust a
trusty.

Police Inspector Thomas A Scul-
ly said today this Is why he had
to relit ve Sgt. Cecil W Stevenson,
a turnkey, of duty

Last Wednesday, Stevenson took
James Coleman, 40, Urbana, O ,

workhouse kitchen trusty, to a used
car lot to make a $100 down pay
ment on a car. Coleman was al-

lowed to change to civilian clothes
The pair returned to Ihe rear

door of central police station Cole
man was to take the elevator by
himself to his fourth floor cell.

But that was the last seen of
Coleman.

Scully said Stevenson Thursday
recorded a false "escape" against
Coleman, who had been serving a
one-ye- sentence for neglecting
minor children.

To Hear
Final Talk On Soviet t

At 7:30 p. m.
s -

Last of a series of two lectures
on the Soviet Union will be given
at 7 30 p m today at the Air Force
reservemeeting in the city court-
room.

Joe McNamara will deliver the
talk Next week Curtis Davis is to
give an "Introduction to the Artie
The reserve unit meets weekly In

the city courtroom, and all air
reservists, whether assigned or
in active duty, are urged to par-
ticipate

SRt Patrick Crattv has been asj
signed from the 14th Air Force
headquarters to the 9816 vortue at
Midland In addition to maintaining
records of this unit, he will visit
each of four flights within his
jurisdiction once a month His
station will be at the courthouse
in Midland

1200 Runnels

ixennedy--l

Mary FrancesVestal Honored

With Bridal Shower Stanton

Approximately

Cant Trust
Those Trusties

Roservjsts

Today

Before You

Buy Any
Washer

Nuptial Vows

Are Read Here
Dorothylou Kennedy and Robert

N. Miller were united lmarrlage
In a double ring ceremony at the
home of Lloyd Connel, minister of

the Church of Christ, Tuesday
evening, August 22

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ernet Kennedy. 1610

Nolan Miller Is the son of Mr
anrl Mra A E Bailev 1100 E 12th

For her wedding the bride cWe
a beige suit with green accessories
She wore a shoulder corsage nf
white gardenias In keeping with
the bridal tradition, she carried
a handkerchief belonging to her
great, great grandmother as some
thing old something blue was a

garter She wore a penny In her
shoe for food luck

Mrs Carl Bankston of Big Spring
served as matron of honor Mrs
Bankston was attired In a navy
blue ensemb'fwith navv and pink
accessories She wore a ping carna-
tion corsage

Jack Crenshaw served as best
man

Both the bride and the bride
groom are graduates of Big Spring
high school Miller Is a graduate
of the University of Texas. Austin
The couple Is at home in llohbs
N M . where the bridegroom Is

associated with the Tidewater Oil
Company.

Mrs Cecil Bildges and Gilbert
sauuler have returned Irom a
vacation trip to the Yellowstone
Park

Mr and Mrs Jlggti!all are on
a vacation trip

Mr and Mrs John Telia Alchln
son and family and Mr and Mrs
Edgar Davis of Midland are visit-
ing Mrs Clara Atchlnson.

Raymond Bennett and PaulJones
made a trip to South Texas last
week

Mr and Mrs Dale Kelly and
Charles of Hereford spent several
days visiting relatives

Pfc Robert Louis Ovcrby has
been wounded In Korea, according
to a notification from tht Defense
Dept received by his paronts, Mr
and Mrs. O B Overby

Benny Kelly is here on a ten- -

day furlough visiting his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Kelly He
will report to Kentucky for tlutv

Mrs Raymond Bennett. Ellis Ray,
and John Terry recently made a

trip though the Pecos Valley, Red
River and Santa Fe They (.pent
several das fishing at Eagle
Nest and two days at Kutdono

Medical patients at the Memor-
ial Hospital last week were Leroy
Llnny, Joe Manlel Balerlo, Mrs. W.
L Clements. Mrs W W Williams,
Oliver Vaughn Jr , Gale Robin-

son, Wesley Clearman, Brenda
Sue Laird, Mrs R L Donelsun.
Mrs F. Martin and Dee Carter

R S Hlgglns and Neil fitovall
will enter A & M this fall.

John Connell, Air Corps reserve
officer, has received orders to re-

port to San Antonio
Mrs Haynlc Is receiving book.

and magazines for the library.
Stanton students receiving college

degrees are Mrs Pat Orrei, B
A G W Kennemer Jr , B A ,

Leon Fields, M. A , W. V. Stephen
son. M A

Betty Bennett Is employed at the
County Clerk's office She will at
tend CC this fall Neva Sue Flsa-e-r

will also attend ACC
TUbert Davis brought In the Jirst

bale of cotton weighing 465 pounds
Willie Joe Heed and "Boots"

McDonald were married at the
Courtney Baptist Church August
26.

BarbecueSupper Is
Given For Graduate

A chicken barbecue supper was
given at the home of Mr and Mrs
B M Mayo, 1110 E 13th, In honor
of Lynelle, Sullivan, recent grad-
uate of ACC Those attending were
Mrs C. B Sullivan and Coral, Mr
and Mrs 11 E Taylor and David
Mr and Mrs H T Moore and

I Mr and Mrs B M Mayo, Cheryl,
Linda, and Rita

Miss Sullivan will teach school
in Hamlin this fall

Phono 1134

I I
Phona 448

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Children"ages 3-- arc being acceptedfor

saparataKindargartan and Nurtary School

Divisions.

Your choice of morning or afternoon classes.

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Waalc

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Grogg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Aug. 20, 1050 I

Mrs. Willard Hendrick
ElectedWMU President

Mrs Willard Hendrlck was elect-
ed president during the business
meeting of the Woman's Mission-
ary Union at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon

Other officers named included
Mrs. C' T Clay,
Mrs Inei corresponding
secretaryand treasurer. Mrs Joe
S Tuckness recording secretary,
and Mrs Delia K Agnell. assis
tant secretary and historian

WesleyanGuilcT

StudiesKorea
Mrs N W McClesky was In

charge of the program on "Korea"
at the meeting of the Wesleyan
Service Guild Monday night, Mrs
W J Rlggs brought the devotional

Mrs Llna Flewellen hrought w

discussion on The Korean Front."
Mrs Mlldren Long gave a report
from a misslonaiy In Seoul, and
Mrs Bob Eubank reported on "Ko-

rean Women Studvlng for the Min-

istry " Mrs B M Keesc was In
charge nf the business meeting
anil Mrs T J Sltton directed
games

Hostesseswere Mrs E W Alex-
ander Mrs Chester Anderson, and
Mrs Emllv Bradley Those present
were Mrs Doc McQiialn Mrs Mi-
ldred Long, Mrs I .Inn Flewellen.
Mrs II N Robinson. Mrs N W
McClesky Mrs T. J Sltton Emily
Bradley. Mrs II M Keese Mrs
Chester Anderson Mrs Hub Eij
hank, Mrs Hovce Satterwhlte Mn
W. J Hlggs. Mrs E W. Alexander,
and Luetic Hester

Mrs. Bryant Gives
Devotional At WSCS

Mrs J W Rryant brought the
devotional at the meeting of the
Park Methodist WSCS Monday af-

ternoon. Mra. Abide Anderson led
the opening prayer and the group
sang "Tell Mo the Slory of Jesus "

The business meeting was held
after the prccram. Those present
were Mrs. J W. Bryant, Mrs. G
C Graves, Mrs Joe L. Martin,

Land Mrs. A. TJ. Anderson.

s' '
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Newly styled for
handling . . . quick shav-
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Announcementwas made that In-

stallation services will be held at
the church Monday, September 23.
Mrs Mark Reeves, district
president of Coahoma, will con-

duct the Installation
Mrs R D Ulrev led Ihe group

singing. "Christ. For the World
We Sing " accompanied by Mrs.
W W Maxwell Reports were
heard from Ihe Circle and com-
mittee chairman Mrs M E. Har-
lan fave a nerlal renort on Com-
munity missions In which she

the need for clothing
trnong local underprivileged chll-Ire- n.

the need for magazines for
those In hosnllals and the needfor
colorful postcardsfor the local sick
chl'dren

Plans were discussed concerning
the district Baptist association
scheduledto meet at the local First
Baptist church Tuesday Septem-
ber 12 Members of the WMU will
serve the meals at the church Mora
than ?00 renresentatlvcs from the
district church and women's

are expected to the at
tend the meeting

Members of the Lucille Reagan
Circle served as hostessesduring
the social hour Thoseserving wera
Mrs W B Younger. Mrs, Roy
Phillips and Mrs John A Coffey.

Atendlng were Mrs J. A. Cof-fe-y,

Mrs F W Ilettle Mrs. C.
T McDonald. Mrs V Fuolaar.
Mrs George Mclcar. Mrs. P D,
Ausmus, Mrs Joe Tuckness, Mra.
It D Ulrev Mrs M E. Har-
lan Mrs It C Hatch Mrs. Mabel
Baker, Mrs. J T Culpepper, Mrs.
Hoy Phillips, Mrs Lee Jenkins,
Mrs A L Uobbs Mrs' Eryln
Daniel, Mrs W W Maxwell. Mrs.
W B Younger, Mrs Inei Lewis,
and Mrs. Delia K Agnell.

j Rata rtStra tSitrtsaat MONTIIIT .

FEMALE
coMPUims
Ara you troubled by tHttrts of
female functional ptnodladisturb-snres-?

Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel to nervous, tired
at such times; Then oo try LjdU E.
rtnkriam'a VegetableCompound to
relief such symptoms Ptnkbam'a
hasa crand aoothlng effect on on
ot woman's mot! Important
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today--
Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be not
afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace: For I am with thec,
and no man shall set on thec to hurt thee: for I have much
people in this city. Acts 18:0-1-

NeedA Traffic Refresher?Then
Make A Mental Note Of These

Why are traffic laws enidcd" To pro-no- te

safety, to facilitate the even flow
of traffic to make the maximum efficient
tine of itreela and highways

Traffic laws are many, and they vary
from alate to Mate, from city to clt.
Some may be foollih but moat are wise
Always the . main object la to "protect
human life and to Veep vehicular tod foot
traffic moving with a maximum of el- -

flcWicy and safety
Many drivers and foot passengersaeem

not to be aware of many elemental
rules of law and common tenie We

mention a few of them here on the theory
that it might bo Information to aoma
drivers and walkers

The speed limit on highways Is 60 m
p h days. 55 nights

The maximum speed In incorporated
places Is 30 m p h scaling down to 25

or 20 or even 15 in certain dangerous
tones

It is unlawful fur a driver to weave In
and out of the traffic stream In a reckless
and dangerous manner. To make a right

CongressWould Do Well To Keep

In CloserTouch With The Public
It has always been our own frequently

expressed belief that the great mass of
the American people has always been
ahead of Congress and the administra-
tion in ita tlilnking on the twin problem
of adequatenational defenseand the threat
of Communist world domination.

We account for this public awareness
of the problum and willingness to do
something about It in this way: The peo-

ple, with no political axes to grind, can
think straight, Congress and tho ad-

ministration live, eat and breath poll-tic- s;

everything they do Is done with on
rye oi policlcal effects generally and per-
sonal political' fortunes particularly.

The Gallup poll presented at week's end
a symposium of public sentiment with re-

spect to preparednessand Communist con-

tainment showing that the great Ameri-
can public has been on its mental toes
every moment of the time for the last
five years.

Take one question in particular. Ii

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ezio Piryza Sitting On Sharp

Point Atop Hollywood's Gate
HOLLYWOOD. EN'T 1

talked to you oiuc befoie '" asked Kilo

Plnza, the dowagcrs" delight.

"Yes," I replied "I Interviewed you

four ears ago wheii you were knocking
on the gate' of Hollywood "

"Oh ves And now I am on top of the
gate, sitting on a sharp point '

Pinza wus being amazingly modest for
an sspera singer Since his hit in "South

"Pacific" the movie gates were shoved
wide open for him He is now
with I.nna Turner In "Mr Impcrlum " Hut
his Hollywood welcome hasnot always been
(o coi'dlnl

In 19IC. the Metropolitan bass cime here
Villi a burning desire to break Into the
movies Ills agents peddledhim all around
town and at MUM there was a great
deal of interest

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Killing Time On Korea Front
Is Problem Soldiers

KOREA, A SOLDIER HAS TO
find some way to kill the boredom of bat-

tle
One day 1 visited a forward command

post in a gullj near the Naktong River.
The position had been heavily shelled and
mortared all day One shell burst a half
hour before had killed an officer and
wounded his driver

Those in the gully were hunched against
Its sides for protection and their eyes
held a tense expression Ilut one .oldieracross the way was leaning comfortablegainst the bank and frowning Intently ata paper-boun- d book
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turn, he Is required to get over In the
lane nearestthe right hand curb, to make
a lift turn, he la required to get In the
lane nearest the centerof the street Also
he li required by law to give the proper
hand signal.

It is unlawful to pass another vehicle,
going the same direction, at a street
Intersection. It Is unlawful to pass another
vehiole on a curve or on a hill It la
unlawful to turn right on a red light with-

out first coming to a complete halt It Is
unlawful to pais a stop sign without
topping
It Is dangerous for a pedestrian to get

off the curb and move out into the street
while waiting for the light to change If
he does so he endangers his own lift,
and deprives vehicular cross traffic of ill
full right.

It is as silly to be smartalecky at the
wheel as to rock a boat full of children.
It li as silly to take recklesa and un-

necessary chancea In traffic as to tnss a
lighted match In a drum of gun powder

llusila trying to build herself up to be
th ruling power of the world. Iji June
of 1946. more than five years ago, 58

percent of the people questioned said yes.
In March of 1948. 77 percent said yes.
In May, 1D49. it was 60 percent, and
In January this year It was 70 percent

In June this year President Truman
said that "the world is clover to peace
now than it has beenIn tha last five years "
One week before, 37 percent of the Gallup
poll respondents said they believed a
major war was likely within five years.

Other similar polls revealed a trend
of public thought at variance with that
of the Congress and the administration.
An outstanding example is universal mil-
itary ruining, always favored by the pub-

lic overwhelmingly. President Truman hai
favored and advocated It too, but Con-
gress until now has never let the ques-
tion gtt to first base We think Con-
gress should keep In closer touch with
th public.

"I made a test" he recalled, "and every-

oneseemed to like it I went out to the stu-

dio to see It myself and met a lot of people
who thought II was great. I went home
feeling good

"And do you know that 1 n.'vi r heard a
single work from the studioafter tbatl Not
a single word1"

I asked n. it what nspnrmil
"I didn't find out until a year later whan

I returned In liullyw)..i 1 asked some i.l
t.v Iriends at th studio I flnrlly found out
t.x.it on s man. had b en the cause Ilr I ad
spread he ill mil me i ml s.ild th Miidlo
didn't need me I am happy to say he U no
ioi. Rei with ti i . tudw

Whoi' I ihm lliif m, nit" at the Holly-
wood How II, at ir he didn't' even my
hello Ilut after 1 was a success In 'South
' i'lc at c ii, iiarusv niii co ra'
ulated me and acted like an old friend "

To U. S.

KSUS'is.."?

"What are you reading?" 1 asked.

THE SOLDIER CORP LLOYD A.
Hahn, of Baldwin Park Calif , held out a
comic book called "The Batman ' I asked
him If It was very exciting.

"Just ," he said placidly, "but it
helps fill In the time '

There was a kind of symbolism in an-

other book 1 saw on the desk of a major
general the day one of his regiments had
been roughly handled by the Rods

It was "Tomorrow Will Be Better," by
Betty Smith.

"I haven't had a chance to look into it
tt-b- een too busy," said Ihe general

grimly. "But I sure like the title."

THERE ARE ALMOST ENDLESS STOR-ie-s
of narrow escapesduring the see-sa-

battle for "Atrocity Hill," north of Wayg-wa- n

on the Naktong River line. Some are
almost unbelievable such as the story of
two men who escaped by temporarily
Joining the Reds.

'Two of our boys got lost during a
night," recalled Corp. Wad M. Young of
Savannah, Ga.

"A column of enemy soldiers came by
and tney fell Into line with thrm. They
didn't know what else they could do.

'They marched for stout an hour un-

til they saw familiar landmark-dropp- ed

out of th column and mad their way
safely to our llnea "

'Here'sA Gun, Pal Best Of Luck" Around The Rim-T-he Herald Siaff

Milk Can MeanBetter Health
And Better GradesIn School

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Soviets Are Mad About American
PropagandaBalloons Over Germany

WASHINGTON -- Soviet spokes-
men arc Hvld over the propagan-
da balloons being released In
Western Germain, so much so
that onebroadcasterdevoted most
of his air time last week to de-

nouncing these balloons The
present balloon Idea Is not qui to
the same at that proposed by
this writer two vr.lrs ngo. but
nevertheless Is effective The
balloons arc Riven visitors to the
Mondial! Plan exhibition In Bre-
men, West Gciniam, with In-

structions to release-them with a
post card to Communists in Fast
Germany . . . Being small the
balloons can not float to Russia,
but apparently nre raising culn
with Russianized Germany
Since the winds blow steaililv
from Germany Into Itussln It
would be a simple mutter to float
larger balloons into Hussla itself
carrying propaganda miMsoap, tea, or even small radio
sets

BEHIND KOItKAN I.l NHS. US
S Intelligence reiorts from innldo
North Kuiea have it that North
Koreans weie promised 1300
tanks by Marshal Shtlkov and
400 airplanes to lie delivered by
June 1 About half that number
came through Shtikov also prom-
ised that the United States
would be so bogged down In tho
rest of the world that she could
not resist in Kuu.i. aral that
Communist China would help out .
if necessary None of these
pledues has been fti'llllert

Alii CRASH FltlKNDS-Tw- o
Los Angeles Laweis, n route
to Washington to nrguc-- upposlte
sides of a rent case happened
to board the same illfattd plane-Ih-e

one whosepropeller tore loose
and ripped through the fuselage
near Denier When the accident
occurred, the two lawyers, G II
Batimen Hrpreat'ntlng the Land-
lords, and Alex Schullinan repre-
senting the tenants weie so sure
that they were plunging to dentin
lhat thev forjot thdr differences
dramatically shook hands and
Said good-b- e forever When the

1)1sue made i safe landing, how-
ever, they huiried on to Wash

Report-Do- ris

CongressionalPolitical Fare Gives
Truman Stiff Case Veto Nerves

WASHINGTON -- In its closing
week Congress Is dishing out a

political fare that is giving Pres-
ident Truman acute veto nerves
and creating profound cv nit ism
and discouragement throughout
the Capital

The same legislators who ar-
dently rushed through picgrams
sending more and more American
boj j to war aic displacing a most
tender solicitude for dollars This
solicitude appears both In the
economic controls and tax fields,
hiding Itself behind pious words
and ln a labyrinth of technical
phrases

A fight to reverse the trend is
being made by a few earnest
people. Nevertheless the chances
are better than even that a

breeze will waft
American reinforcements t o
Korea

li. M Baruch has most earn-
estly said that this 1s Immoral,
since by feeding inflations it robs
the soldier twice Baruch has
called for taxes higher than a
high cat's back " Including the
excels profits tax Which Senator
O'Mahoney is fighting for

He has also admonished the
conferees on conomlcrontrols
that the cute scheme business
put over of spending the Korean
war under the friendly wing of

lBVV I P MjL. BBBiBMi.l

ington to continue the legal fight
part

of the closed-doo- r testimony b.v

Lieut. Joo Shimon, the wire-to- p

plug con, now being grilled for
his part in topping tho wires of
Ilowaid Hughes and various
others

1 1 Shimon "May I make a
suggestion?"

Sen Pepper "yes, go ahead "
Shimon 'Well sou ch'-c-k with
Private Mclfale Mr Noland and
Danny Mahcr and hve tbrtn no
to Drew Pearson's office and get
that file " 'He referred to his own
personal police file I

Pepper "Do you believe Mr
Pearson has If"

Shimon "1 am beginning to
suspect that fiom what 1 have
been reading Trv It lhat way and
you will get the file "

WASTED MONEY It looks
like Admiral W M Callaghan.
the tough-talkin- g head of the
Navy's transport service, was
going to duplicate a lot of ship-
ping across the Pacific Instead
of using American shipping lines
already in operation to Jsnan the
Admiral has broken 41 troop
transport out of mothballs
These, will parallel American
private shipping lines to which
the U S government already
pavs a handsome subsidy The
American Presidents Lines for
instance is owned by Uncle Sam,
ot its hips are running almost

empty to Japan while Admiral
Callaghan duplicates its service .

with Navy transports
Ri:L FOHEH1GHT The Taft

pi ople are looking ahead
Already thev arc bidding for del-
egates at the 1952 GOP presi-
dential convention In oider to
corral New York's big fistful of
delegates Taft people sent $7
000 to Albany to help the

fight of Lt Gov Jrc
Ilanlry to become governor They
figure Joe will r member their
rrnerosity two ears late In-

cidentally Democratic Governor
of Ohio, who came out

for Tall now savs privately that
his man is slipping , . Actually
the Ohio election may depend on

Capital Fleeson

Of
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
was nonsense He warned that
this plan, an Invention of the
power lobby makes the untried
Sawer bigger than the Presl-(l.-

If it remains is. the Pres-
ident will probably veto the bill

C'olneidentally, in the name
of fighting Communism the Sen-
ate is preparing to pass a bill
that the majority really does not
want, that it realizes is a
thoroughly confused very prob-
ably unconstitutional piece of
legislation and a fraud upon the
American people This is the
McCarran antisubversive bill
The Attorney General sasthat

the bill is unconstitutional
Departments affected by it con-

sider it an administrative mon-
strosity et the) are so beaten
down bv the emotional

issue and the M-
cCarthy especially the State De-
partment that they have hard-I- j

dared to do more than call
attention to some of the more
obvious jokers An example the
bill defines totalitarianism ln such
broad terms It would exclude
nationals from countries outside
the Soviet Bloc, such as McCar-
ran'i pet Spain, Argentina and
Portugal

(Harry Truman, the politician,
knows that some Republicans
would like nothing better than

a contested ruling of the Ohio
Attorney General chat Illiterate
voters are entitled to aid In mark-
ing their ballots. Taffs Campaign
manager Willis B Gradl'on, is
worried because thousands -- of
Negroes who moved from the
south during the war years will
probablv vote sjainst Taft In
view of his Dlxlecrat flirtation

WILI THEHE HE IiVTIOV-ING'-Th- ls

battle over controls
really bolls down to this The
Hennhllrnns don't uant Truman
to get the power to fix prices un-
less hp also fixes wages The
White House In turn. Isn't ac-
tually averse to having wages
and prices hooked together It
mlRht even save Truman a lot
of political headaches But Tru-
man advisers are emphatically
and categorically opposed to be-
ing required hv law to control
all prices . Most prices won't
need controlling for some time,
thev argue, and there Is no use
regulating pencils at the same
time you renulate straddle cop-
per ami steel . . . Furthermore
it's almost impossible to control
prices without rationing And to
put across rationing requires a
tremendous 'bureaucracy, thou-
sandsof clerks, and threemonths
time to nrnt ration miiDons

GOP TACTICS GOP strategy
to bark vvar controls was cooked
no at a closed door met'ne In
the office of Indiana's Charlie
Halleck Heliove It or not but
the plan was unfolded by Rep.
Jesse Wolrott of Michigan, the
man who led the fight to kill
price controls in the 79th Con-
gress Tip-o- ff on the reasons
behind Republican Strategy may
be found In the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers News Let-
ter as follows ' Some Republi-
can circles thought it would be
well to support the Baruch Plan
ao embarrassthe administration.
The Republicans would have vot-
ed for the plan and expected the
administration to defeat it Then,
if prices had gone up, the Re-
publicans could point to the fact
that thev had advocated the Ba-ru-

plan "

A
to hand him a Communist bill
Just before election which he
would be tempted to veto It now
looks so bad he may do just
that. Experience has not en-

couraged him to believe that
measures so delicate and com-
plicated can be much improved
upon the floor of the Senate or
House

The President is In part to
blame The subvverslve bill mess
Is a classic example of too little
and too late ln the way of lead-
ership from the White House.The
President failed to gaugepopular

sentiment and
to forsee how it could easily be
used against him politically.

His own suggestions came up
at the last minute they restated
existing law and eloouently de-
fended the Bill of Rights But
they did not well consider that
the danger is clear and very near-
ly present so they were Inade-
quate

And now reports are current
that the House
Activites Committee is soon to
stage another carnival with the
most brilliant, resourceful fellow
traveler of the labor movement.
Lee Pressman,former CIO coun-
sel .If Pressmanputs on i show,
the Congressprobably won't even
read the McCarran act before
passing "

It isn't Dairy Week or anything like
that, but the reminderby Dr. T, E. Sad-

ler, city-coun- Health unit director, that
growing children need at least a quart
of milk per day throws some sort ot
reflection on this country's seventh place
position on the world's milk consump-
tion scale.

For some reason, possibly cost, the
United States apparently doesn't drink Its
share of milk. Six other nations have a
higher per capita consumption of the prin-
ciple dairy product.

Prpbably accounting for part of the
low milk consumption here has been the
development of cheaper substitutes, syn-
thetic compounds that arq said to con-
tain all the nutritional requirements found
ln dilry products. These seem to have
done very little to daunt the producers;
however. This country leads ln milk pro-
duction.

Milk. In fact Is the leading farm pro-
duct In this country, something that prob-
ably isn't loo well known outsiue ot uairy-ln- g

circles. Not including the thousands
of gallons used on the country's farms.
It is also the leading source of cash In-

come as far as farm products are con

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

RedChineseDemandsOn U. S.

SeenAs Bluff For Propaganda
COMMUNIST CHINA'S DEMAND

through the United Nations that American
'"forces" be withdrawn from Formosa, cou-

pled with the threat thatthe Reds intend
to capture that huge Island, is largely a
matter ot bluff for immediate propaganda
purposes.

However It would be a mistake to write
this fresh challenge off as nothing but prop-
aganda Underlying lt Is the undoubted
determination of the Pelplng government
ultimately to occupy Formosa, which now
Is the last stronghold of Generalissimo
Chiang Kal-sbe- k and his Nationalist re-

gime
And why all this other about Formosa,

even though it Is a Chinese possession?

TUERE HAS BEEN CONSIDERABLE
argument recently about the value of the
Pacific Island defense line, including For-
mosa, to America and her allies. Some
military experts have rathershrugged their
shoulders over its Importance.

But General MacArthur has let lt be
known that he believes the United States
or a friendly government must hold For-
mosa If our position Is to be secure ln the
Pactfic
He has advocated more material and

support for Chiang on Formosa through an
American military mission based on the
Island.

This being so, many military experts
hold that there can be no question of
America abandoning this key Island to the
Beds.

Actually the United Stateshas no ground
troops in Formosa and hat no present
plans to send any there However, Presl-en- t

Truman at the end of June ordered
the United States Seventh Fleet to pre

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Benefits For Workers Under
Social Security Explained

WASHINGTON, THIS EXPLAINS
who gets what benefits under thenewly-change-d

old-ag- e and survivors' Insurance
part of the social security program

It affects workers, wives, widows, de-

pendent husbands, widowers, dependent
children and parents

Benefits go to only two kinds of work-
ers or their survivors The "fully" in-

jured and the "cunently" insured.
Fully Insured worker man or wom-

an) who has worked long enough In a job
covered by the law to get full pension
rights or. If the .wortcr dies, benefits for
the family.

Currently Insured one who hasn't earn-
ed pension right because he wasn't ln a
covered job long enough, but has earned
benefits for his family In case of his death.
A worker Is currently Insured If he holds
a covered Job for only Vh years out of
the three precedinghis death.

HERE ARE THE PEOPLE.
Retired worker if fully Insured, gets

pension when retired at 65 or thereafter
Many workers become fully Insured long
before 65 but must wait till then to col-

lect lt.
Wife If husband Is fully Insured, she

gets a pensionbut not till he takes hisand
she reaches 65 Her pension is one-ha- lf

the amount of his
(New If husband Is on pension and

wife's not old enough to draw hers but
has child under 18 ln her care, she gets
payment halt-six- e or husband's till child Is

18 At 63 wife then gets pension
Child of a retired worker unmarried

child of any pensioned worker, if under
18, gets payment halt the size of parent's
pension

(New: Under old law. child got this pay-
ment only when retired worker was the
father In any case, child mint be de-
pendent on pensioned worker.)

Widow If fully insured worker dies.
idow at 63 gets a pension three-fourt- of

what her husband got or was entitled to.
It makes no difference when he died or
whether be bad started drawing a pen-
sion.

THAT'S THE WIDOW WITHOUT CHIL-dre- n
Now

Widow and children of a worker who
dies If he was fully, or only currently In-
sured, and there are children under 18,

cerned
In 1948 the value of the nation's milk

crop was more than $1,000,000higher than
that of Its nearest farm competitor, cattle.
It sold for almost four times the amount
brought down by cotton lint and seed that
year. Milk was one of seven groups of
farm products which sold for more than
SI billion.

In Texas alone, milk so'd for a total of
S103.3OO.0O0 In 1948. Also produced ln tho
state were some 16 5 million pounds uf
creamery butter 7 8 million pounds of

'cheddarcheese,and 32 7 million galloons ot
Ice cream, the dairy Industry claims.

One family out of every 15 In th state
Is connected with some branch of Ihe
dairy industry.

Dairymen in the Big Spring area help
to make milk one of the state's biggest
crops Twentv-fpu-r producers market In
the neighborhood of three quarters of a
million gallons of the product annually,
according to an estimate based on current
dally production of some 2,250 gallonr

With the nutritious substance availabli
in such abundance, youngsters should ge.

their quart a dav It may mean better
health and, consequently,better grades In
school. WAYLAND YATES

vent any attack on the Island. And lt should
not be overlooked lhat at the same time lie
asked Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k to
halt all operations against theCommunist
held mainland of China.

SO FAR AS CONCERNS THE THREAT
ol a Red invasion ot Formosa, the Com-

munists arc up against not only the U. S.
Seventh Fleet but there are other very
considerable obstacles. Not the least of
these Is the fact that Chiang has a large
arm variously estimated at between250..
000 and 400,000. It would take a lot ol
doing to land invading forces ln face ot
that. And American air power is avail-abl- e

ln that general area.
Still, the time may arrive when the Chi-

nese Communist will dare to undertake an
assault on Formosa, for a successful gam-
ble would win huge stakes. However, 1

the attempt Is to be made this season 1

will have to come quickly, becausethe bad
weather is about to break, bringing the
devastating typhoons which would be death
to an Invasion fleet of sailing junks. Tour
Communist has encountered a monsoonln
the Idian Ocean and wouldn't care to be
on a small junk when one of those winds
hit.

SO UNLESS THE INVASION SHOULD
be made immediately, lt would have to be
put off for some months until the good
weather came again.

Meantime the Chinese Communist de-

mand is calculated to throw a monkey
wrench .into the machinery of the United
Nations The charge ot aggressionhas been
leveled against the United States, and an
effort is being made to vidied the UN
over the Korean Issue.

lt Is a typical "cold war" maneuver by
Moscow.

The

then-E- ach

child gets a pamcnt untl, reacn-in-g

18 and the widowed-mothe- r gets a pay-
ment until the last child reached 18 All
get a percentage of whatever full benefit
the worker was entitled to at time of
death

The widow gets three-fourth- the first
child also gets three-quarte- rs (that's new

it used be uuc-half- l, and each addi-
tional child gets one half

Under the old law the most a widow
and all her children together couW get
was $85 a month This has been raised to
a maximum of $150

Dependent hushand-th- ls is new If hus-
band of a fully-insure-d woman was de-
pendent on her for half his support, he
gets a pension at 65 but not until she
takes hers. His pension b half of what
she gets

Widower this Is new Under the old
law a widower got nothing Now If a fully

. insured woman worker dies and leaves
a husband who was dependent on her for
half his support he gels a pension when
he's 65 It will be three-fourth- s of what
she got or was entitled to.

DEPENDENT PARENTS--IF A FULLY
Insured worker dies and leaves no widow
or children who ever could get a benefit
from his Insured standing then his par-
ents get a monthly payment till they die.
if they're 65 and were dependent on the
worker for half their support Their bene-
fit is three-fourt- of what the worker's
pension was or would have been. (Par-ent-s

used to get only one-ha- lf size ot
worker's pension)

Lump-su-m death payments under th
old law when an Insured worker diedfully or currently Insured a lump-su- m

death payment was made, provided-Th- ere
was no dependentchil-

dren or dependent parents immediately
e(gible for benefits Who'd get It? Some
one close to him or stranger,vrht burled
him. For example

Say a currently insured worker died,
leaving a widow but no under-1- 8 children.
She'd never get a pension becauseher bus.
band was only currently insured. She'dget the lump-su- m payment.

Or say a fully-insure-d worker died,
leaving a widow but no under-1- 8 children.
She'd gel a pension at 65. But that might
be jears away and there was no other
benefit Immediately available for her.
She'd get the lump-su- payment.
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POSSIBLY THIS WEEK

Report TrumanMay Talk To
Nation In "FiresideChat"

By JOHN CHADWICK
Allocated Prass Staff

WASHINGTON. Auk 29 - Presi-
dent Trumin wan reported today
to be preparing a talk to the na-

tion possibly late this week In
which he will outline what

may be necessary be-
cause of the war In Korea.

RETURNS TO FLEET

'GhostOf Guam'
Back In Service

PORTLAND 29 ifl-i- hU wife and young children.
The Yankee go. Sailor Tweed tied
RobinsonCrusoewhile surviving on
Japaneseoccupied Guam In World
War II has gone back to the fleet

Burly George Hay Tweed, now
48 and a Navy vctc-ra- of 22 years,
has been recalled to active duly
alter two years as a stateside land-

lubber He returns as a chief elec-

tronics technician
Kvrntunllv Tweed maj be as-

signed to the Far Western Pacific,
where he onie was known ah the
"Ghost Guam " He wn then
a wraith-lik- e island fugutivc from a
feared enemy

Whin the Japanese,overwhelmed
the tiny American force on Guam
In the month? after Pearl Harbor,
Tweed eluded capture. He was the
only American to survive there un-

til the and Stripes were
r

again holktcd over the Islands
With the aid of native, he man-

aged to sta for 33 months
He sli pt in caves aild moved his
hideeut when enrmv pitrols cirrve
too close to his ; uncle trails Four
years ago, Tweed rewarded one of
the nativis He sent a new auto-
mobile to Antonio Artero, who had
fed him lor more than a ear
while he hid from the apanese.

A few davs prior to the Ameri-
can recapture of Guam, Tweed
was snatched the island lrf a

daring rescue. He was able to
the U S fleet vital Information
about enemy defenses, later was
awarded the Legion of Merit and
promoted to rank of lieutenant.

He retired to civilian life two

searsago, purchased a bowling al- -

Grants Pass and uvea mere wim

imiihuimu
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High Whit House sources who
could not named tolda reporter
that considerable work has already
been done on the draft of such a
talk. It would Mr. Truman's
first report to the nation sincethe
Far Eastern fighting started.

These officials said no definite
time had been set. One reason

Ore. Aug two
sailor who lived like sl

of

Stars

alive

from
give

htmself closer to the landlubber s
life or so thought He bought
a farm.

Then came Uncle Sam's orders
and yesterday Tweed reported

here for examination and today Is
In Seattle for fleet assignment

CanvassOn To

Tell About Mass
X-R- ay Survey

A house-to-hou- se canvass Is

underway this week to assure that
every Latin-America-n resident
knows about the mass chest
survey which starts Friday.

A five-pers- committee has been
appointed and is to visit every

n residence In Big
Spring to encourage all-o- par
ticipation In the
campaign. Jack Y Smith, general
survey chairman, announced this
morning

On the canvassing committee are
Mrs. Trinidad Cano, Mrs. Clrlla
Hank, Aurore Solores.Nasarlo nod-rique-

and Mrs. J. Saenz.
Saturday Is n day

of the survey. Though n

residents may take the
examination on any day, Saturday
has been set aside to specially
assist speaking red-dent-

Hostesses and translators
for n Day to be
Mrs Trinidad Cano, Amega Galan

.. i iv,.' cnnthern Oreeon cltv of , and Mrs J. Falrez.,,, ..... ............. -- - .,j .....I To

Jn

St

or

be

be

he

are

help publicize the sur
vey, sponsored by the Howard
County Tuberculols association and
tne Biaie iieann aepapmem, win
be Latin-Americ- ministerial ltad-ers- .

Revs. J Saenzand P. Easares
and FatherTheo Francishead this
group. v

OrpheusWins

Battle With

MorpheusFoe
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 W-J- ohn

G Murray works as a pool
attendant at the children's hospital
from 6pm to 2 a m. That means
he sleeps days or tries to.

His landlady, Mildred Hodson.
who Uvea In the other bait of a
duplex, has a piano.

Murray has found Jhat Morpheus
and Orpheusdon't collaborate. Yes-

terday he took some sleeping tab-
lets home from the hospital, to
give Morpheus a break.

When they didn't work, Murray
told police later, he tried kerosene

poured It on the roof and touched
a match to it. "I was going to
burn the housedown, and the piano
loo" the officers quoted him.

The fire department arrived too
quickly far ill PlSD tQ lUCCMd
Police bookedhim on susolelon of
attempted arson, after detourlng by
an emergency hospital to get the
pills pumped out.

RUNYAN
Plumbing Company

Announces

tho continuation of its policies and ser-

vices, securedover the past25 years, un-

der new management.
E. N. Hurst, an experiencedand master

plumber, will be in chargeof operations.

Mrs. Edith RunyanTropnell will be of-

fice manager.Prompt,courteousattention
will be given to all your plumbing and
heating needs. Call us at our regular
phone and address.

505 E. 6th St.

was reported to be that Congress
has not yet acted upon the Presi-
dent's request for legislation which
would enable him to Impose limit-
ed controls on the domestic econ-

omy
A Senate-Hous-e Committee toda

buckled down to the task of com
promising a dispute over how,
much leeway to give the President I

over wage and price contiols
Conferees agreed in advance I

keep at the job until midnight II
necessary in an effort to break a
deadlock and speed anil inflation
legislation to the While House.

Sen. Maybank UKSCi ihaliman
of the Senate Banking Commute
who heads ffte Senate lunfercrs
was ready with a compromise In

noped would prove acceptable
would require Senate and House
approval.

Sen. Ives l, whoseappoint
ment to the conference comnilllei
yesterday puts him in a kev snot
also told reporters he mav offer '

a plan to resolve th dispute '
Ives said ho hoped "a reason

able, workable compromise ' bet
ter than In either ol
the separate home-fron-t moMIIa
tlon bills passed by the Senate oi
the House, would be forthcoming

The crux of the matter is this
In giving the President standi))

power to Impose prlie and wase
controls, should ConEress let hi in
put them Into effect bit hv hit or
require him to slap them on vir
tually everything If he makes
any use of his authority

The House bill would permit Mi
Truman to apply wage-pric-e con
trols on a selective basis

But the Senate adopted .an
amendment of Sen Brlckcr ' It
Ohio) that would requite I'm- - I'n
dent to Invoke price ceilings 'i
nearly everything if he acted it

all and to clamp controls on wages
at the same time

New Loan President
FORT WORTH Aug 29 iVPI

J Turner of Wuco suiceeds .'oe
Culbertson of Hamlin as prcsid nt
of the Federation of Texas Vition
al Farm Loan Assn.

Officers were named at the
group's convention yesterdav

All lincoln cqn .quipp.d with
InaronadHYDRA MATIC trornmlmon

ol axtra colt

Zoning Change
Recommendation
Due On Sept.12

Recommendation on the proposedjw, a (1,1lk rim, am, R0 y
toning change for three lots at Mh'
and Scurry will bo made by trip
City Zoning Board it the next re-

gular Cltv Commission meeting
sunt 1? rlnlrmnn F. It MiCir
miek announced"at the rinse a'
public hearing on the requested
change yesterday

The sonlng change to nnplv to
lots 4. 5. and 6 of block f5 oil
glnnl was requested by Wuith
Peeler to permit cbnstructlnn I .

proposed new store for Ssfew n
Inc All owners of piopeitv wtl'iln
200 feet of the aiea were notified
of the Monday hearing

Seveial appeared in Minpoit o(
the proposed change fiom II

two family residential to ' K" bu-- 1

ness district while only one pin
testid The latter wllhdicw his oh
lections on hearing the Arguments
of the other group

(leoige Kostei AbHrnc, repic
'sifit.itive of Safewav appeared lie
fine the zoning boaid in Mippntt ot
the ih.mi'e lie said his hiiiiimih
pl.tnncd a new store to cost .in
estimated $J0O 1)00 on the pinpittv

ViereggeSetsPace
In Motor Club Race

The first course race was won
liv 1'h.iiles leivui'e at the meet
lnt of the Itiu 'in mi! Motor lull
Mond.iv nlylit The M'innil ionise
st ilem.ited V iiregiie'n time w.is
22 .11

Lester C'ovle pr sided at Uir
meetiii'! It was anmmiiceil liv I)

ey I'helnn, piouram c hiirni.ni
that a stajo tralfu .ml hot il v vmhiM

be contacted to pn ent a hi 'h
mi) sjfetv lertuie at Hie lust
meeting in Septcmhi r

'1 he nioun solid to sulisfitnn
n line nod hound rout Inr il.
siheduli'd iik ket run Itctu slim- m'- -

weie seived Detwien ioui is in
those picseiit

H. B. Reagan
AOFNTY

FIRf AUTOMOBILE
AND BONr';

Rooms 5 & G 217', Mln
PHONF 515

BIG SPRING J

Missing Canine

Mystery Solved
NMV OHK Auk n Ti It

flow

Don't Satisfied With SymptomaticRelief!

OACOL NOW MAKES !T POSSIBLE TO

LSEVE THE CAUSE OF YOUR SICKNESS
Neuritis PainsAStomachDisturbances,Indigestion, Gas,Constiflation,

Certain Nervous Disordersand GeneralRun-dow- n Condition
VVhon Vitamins B B Niacin in system!

Folks Had Deficiencies'

Mr. itilhiimiillrn. (7.1 f Suulfi
.'i.'ii.f II. ,1 lie., 7nfi 7. Oltln.
hmiin. Milliuri. Iiom itiilii.ii li
e' i ie s lor quite Mime time
lie lut'l .,)dit iiuu'li muiiey
ti Hi

i i

H I,
( in,
Inn i

1 M '

i1

t..
A( i '

-

; pussllile for-ti-

u.is in bud
In M.i il t ikini! 1IADA-H- i

mijs After taking
hot lies i I he $.if0 sle.
i'" d H pouiHls and now

v luni' I ill six and linsi-- I
. Vim " ilIAU- -

s Mil ii v oiuli r f ill
Hi' 11 ait ii illy re- -

l! " I l.M. lAUbE of
'i (list! 's i;is pnlns,

'i mi In.. i (.sllun after
I din' In mh li di llrlen- -

il i ' 'i' i i. ied u e of this
M)i ( i, i.i

li ,i ii ' ui Mini: )
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ii V )l .11

fejMmadW''. vaj,.

eyes glared at John Stltel.
He backed out, slammed the door

and called police
Stltel, an agent for the Ameri-

can Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, had been sum-
moned to Investigate the Mrange
noises that came from a vacant
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I started taking IIADA-CO- I.

I aches palns-o-f
neurltla
back arms. I could

wlthuut having those
terrible twins Then heard
about After
second bottle pains
aches about gone

fourth bottle
on world
and,

arlie.s pains
Koiie" Kitchon

.smart woman because
telleves cause
neuritis pains &uch

oTten
brums a wonderful

vrithln days'

you iionrfcriil
feeling everyone Is miking

id) nit ' In modern
no looker satisfied vuih uvuuito.

i iiuiv Us i n to relieve the CAUfct of such
i i w new HADACOL.
i mii miii1Ich il J ii nt tyaiems extra qunntltics of

hIjiho at tlie liiunlu m venlio tlie f.u t
that hi re Ann i n ,i' otil-- 1

is .it onie jii.ui hi. il vm li i.iiiiii mill ml is an
nil h m t,, - "ji uli iMe I u,lit"

in us e II ,,u ,ui ,i mi in nlm imII not
I'litimlc the -- t In nil ii-- . uliv m, t .v or visit,

own I i IihIj).'
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Mri. Kllrhrn,
inrinnall,

had anil
in my

and hardly
move

I
the

the and
were I'm

now starting my
unit am top of the I
eat well best of all, the

.mil are
i Mrs Is a

very she
the of her

due to

a few time )

Whv don t get that
HADACOL

this nee wise Inlks
me

bi nise slble
with Hint lulu ful

U with

js lis

Inn phone
for

my

rial

First CaTof the Land

Brooklyn store.
'ills made yesterday,

solved a mystery that had baffled
police and for weeks

What had become ot all their
house cats?

Police said an .elderly couple
who had rented the store for living

Be

? jiLiLLLLLLiH im sm&

rW"iiEsisisiK 1BsisiRfsPRIV$

Mr: J. SrJ.Jin.U. 311 Kroger,
Ollumtra, friira, triltett "My
daughter, Marilyn Sua, 5
years old and for tome time
lacked pep lindapoornppcllto,
was generallyrun-dow- n Hlnce
Klvlng hcrllADACOL we have
noticed wonderful results . .

she has a much better appe-
tite, eats on the
table and doesn't seem tired
like she usedto Inrldentnlly,
she likes to take
too" Is a great
'builder-uppe-r' for sick, nerv-
ous, puny kids whose systems
lack prcclolis Vitamins Hi. li?,
Iron and Niacin A bit; Im- -

In their well-bein- g

s often noticed within a few
days' time after inking the
Kreut new

.quarters apparently had collected
the cats anil abandonedthem when
they moved out

Stitcl and his partner, John
Joule, took the 40 cats to tha
ASPCA ihrltcr to tie neld. lOr tnelr
owners Police went to work to
find the missing couple.

due to lack Iron and your
Benefited Such

twiyiliifu;

.iiili.'iinlule

peiliiiiiuiii

fcM

K

sasaKVllisV fPVU3ste

shoulders,

HADACOL,

complete-
ly

HA.DACOL
Improve-

ment

discovery,

householders

Is

everything

HADACOL,
(HADACOL

HADACOL.)

Mr. Ilrnrr Jngrl, ID No. 1,
Sprlnffirl.1, Ohio. "I USCd tO
suffer great pain from neu-
ritis aches In nil parts of my
body, especially In my legs,
nrms and shoulders. I never
koI any rrnl relief until I tried
HADACOL. After taking sev-
eral bottles, my pain U all
Kone And I'm working every
day " (Now there's a smart
mnnl Mr Angel took HADA-
COL and relieved tho real
cause of his neuritis palni
becuuso they were slue to
such deficiencies. HADACOL
is helping thousands upon
thousands of grateful men
and women trouuled this way.
Why don't you give HADA-
COL a chance to help jouf
Start taking It today I )

Vitnmlns B D Trim mid Nurin but also helpful nmountsof precious
Call nun, Pliospliot'iis unit M niKiiur vltail elementsevery human being
mint have to maintain K""d lienlth You owe It to vnurcjf to glv
HADACOL n fair trial M.mv doctors recommend this great new
HADACOL It a sold on strict money-bac- k guarantee Trial slza, 12t.
Large family or hospltul size, (J M.
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SoxComplicate

American Loon

TopSpotFight
By Th AnocUted Prtll

So you thought those recent two-tea- m

dead heats In the American
and National Leadm were hot
tufr
Pooh! For those who are look

ing for real, honett-to-foodnes-

spine - tingling
excitement, how
about a four-wayjf- tf

deadlock for first
place7 It could
happen. The way
the American
League race has
been moving
along It wouldn't
cause too much
of a surprise
should Detroit
New York. Cleve

rBBBBBBBPeaBBBBTl

EbbbsxItSEI

UaESSSBBv
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

JHeaH.-!-.
land and Boston "Y orbarougrt
wind up all even WMia Sea
on the regular
son's final day

Here Is the picture Detroit Is on
the top with 34 games left to play
New York Is second, one game be-
hind, with 32 left to play Cleve-
land Is third one game behind New
York, with 30 to play noston is
fourth one gamebehind Cleveland,
also Vith 30 to go

Boston was the onlv one of the
Big Fou to win yesterday The
Tied Sox came from a mil behind
to outlast the Indians 4 Detroit
bowed to Philadelphia's
Athletics, 3

Singularly, only one homer was
among the collection of 30 base
mi m the affair. But
that was the big one. It was hit by
Al Zarllla to provide Boston with Mi
final run. Bob Feller, third of four
Cleveland pitchers, uas the loser.

uumeider Sam Chapman, who
batted the A's to victory over the
Tigers Sunday, did It again yester-
day His double in the sixth scored
Philadelphia's third and fourth
runs to give the A's the edge In
the rubber of the three-gam-e se
ries

Ray Scarborough's six-h- it pitch'
Ing plus a two-ru-n homer by out
fielder Gus hernial kept the Yank
ees from a virtual tie for first
place. Fred Sanford was the loser.

Philadelphia's Phillies increased
their first place margin over
Brooklyn In the National League to

games The Phils
split a doublchcader In Chicago
while St. 'Louis' Cardinals were tak-
ing the second straight from the
Dodgers 1

A home run by Homer Howell
with two out In the last of the ninth
Rave Euell Blackwell and the Cin-

cinnati Hedsa 3--2 victory over the
New York Giants

oung Jim Pearce pitched shut-

out ball for eight Innings as Wash-
ington defeated the St Louis
Browns 9--3 n the only game play-
ed at right.

P ttsburgh and the Boston
Braves were not scheduled.

DukesAdvance

To 2nd Spot
By The Associated Press

, Albuquerque's Dukes vaulted
past Lubbock Into second place In
the W e tl Texas-Ne- Mexico
League last night while Lamesa
moved within a single percentage
point of Lubbock

Front-runnin- g P a m p a wasn't
worried, blasting Clot is 13--5

Albuquerque pushed ahead by
beating Lubbock in a double head
er 9--3 and 7

Lamesa edged Borger 1 as
Eulls Rosson posted his twentieth
pitching victory of the season.

Abilene licked Amarlllo 11-- 2 on
Freddie Rodriguez' fle-hl-t
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BAYLOR STADIUM NEARINO COMPLETION This rfcent picture of the new Baylor Unlvenlty
Stadium shows th west stands and press box near completion and the east stands about SO psrcsnt
complete. At the upper right ll the unfinished deck at the north end of the west stands. Baylor Is
scheduled to play the University of Houston In the niw stadium at Waco, Tex, Sept. 30. (U. S. Air
Force Photo from AP Photos)

WIN BY 4--2 COUNT

Oilers Double Play Big
Springers Into Defeat

ODESSA. Aug 29. The Big
Spring Bronct, who teemed to
get an ample number of runners
to first base In their 4 2 losing
effort with Odossa't Oilers, are still
trlng to flguro out how to push
them at far as second

The Broncs hit Into six double
plays to practically nullify the
nine hits they got off Ray Miller
A good mound effort by Gil Gucr-r- a,

who set the Oilers down with

teven safeties, went for naught
Al Monchak took part in five

of the double playt and handled
IT chances at second base without
a bobble.

The Oilers jumped Into the lead
with a two-ru-n outbreak In the
first round and the Broncs never
caught up Leo Fastham doubled
Les Palmer to third and Monchak
singled home both runners

Successive tingles by Jorge Lo-

pez. Manny Jtinco and Pat Stasey
produced the first Big Spring mark-
er In the second

Palmer drove in Elpy Barrcra
In the third with a double and
and Barrcra accounted 'for the fi-

nal Odessa tally with a single In

the eighth white Bert Biez. who
collected three hitsoff Miller had
an RBI for Big Spring . in the
fifth.

The two teams close out their
series here tonight, after which
the Big Springers return home
to play the rampaging Sweetwater
Swatters on Wednesday.
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Monrnis

An n n ro a
4 1 1 t
4 t 3 3 3
3 O ft S 1

4 110 3
3 O 3 3 I

3

3 0 8
3 0 0 0

II 7 0 "4 7

An rt ii ro
1 3 3 S

3 ft 0 0 3

1113 0

3 17 O

4 0 7 1"
T 0 0 O (I

0 10 0

4 1110
4 n o o o

10 4 7 '7 I

01ft Alb MO )
;ni nfll ft 4

PBI -- JTnthm
Btutr PaTiriT fii Bnrrers

JB rttim Ptlmrr Oomn 3B Hovr
tr Hernuvlti D-P- Hortrtfr Mftnrhsk k
ICKtham Borrer Mrtnrhik in1 rtrnm
1 Monrhsk Birrrrs Si E'thm 3 Cinu

Us B nd Conception Ltl --Bit Bprlns
t CMmis 11 BOB Ourr 10 Ml'lrr 3

urr t fJmMrei Mtmtomrj and
Dorothy Time 3 03

Guthrie Authors
Three-H- it Game

By Tht Associated Press
The big fight in the Rio Grande

Valley League is for fourth place
and a spot In the play-off-s

Brownsville Is a half-gam- e ahead
of Del Rio for the nonce Neither
made any headway last night as
both lost

Leading Laredo whipped Browns-
ville rallying In the eighth for
three runt and the ball game. Val-de- z

limited Brownsville to five hits
Second-plac- e Ilarllngen beat Del

Rio 1 on Bill Guthrie's three-hitt-

Third-plac- e Corpus Chrlstl
downed Mc Allen 4 with Ken Pea-
cock and Lloyd Pearson hitting
consecutive homers in the third for
the victory margin.

PfTO37JIJKKt:15CT!KJrWWiS'1
.1 FOR LOSS OF INCOME

DUI TO ACCIDENT! R

ma&2G&BSEaiBSia'&&

THI SSLICT RISK
AC c i n f NT P I 4 M

0

0

a

3

Wa.l wtbU happenIf yon ,al hvit Umartow and awe laid
wp with part r .11 ' ytur lneme Heppt.f tht Seled Rial,
AtclaW Mem will pavlde yew with Incame, pay haipllal
kllli, nvrie, omkvl.iK, swroon, payi on death, en Iota !
Iftftl. kenda tyoa. Acddanli happenattry day. Talk skip

oar wild . . .
C. Noble Glenn
Speclsl Reprtitntatlv.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

For sometime now I haefelt none too confident about Big Spring's
chancesof winning the Longhorn league's Shaughnessyplayoffs. Mora
recently, it has appeared doubtful to me that the Steedswill even win
a spot In the post seasonclassics

Without a diisenting oto local fans were glad to tee Carlos Pas-cu-

get his chance with the Washington Senators However, the de-

partureof Spud practically wrecked the Big Spring Club
The Steeds so to speak have been llxine on borrowed time" In the

Longhorn league campaign aft season Their mound staff has been woe- -

fullv weak their infield shaky and brittle and tt"-l- r outfield below par
Will CalWno solved a problem behind the dish but he came along too
late

Papa Joe Cambria the Cuban personnel's godfather promised to
help the Cayuncsall ri";on Actually he didn't make too much tn ef
fort to give the locals the kind of help they needed Thit Is difficult
to understand, too since the localmanaacment has donebetter bv him
than has any of his other affiliates Some of the clubs with which his
organization works sells bis hands without consulting him

Once Cnmbrja decides to call In a pnycr there Is little the local
management can do about It For that reason the arnmement with
Washlneton might be had Perhans a betlr understanding Is needed
between the head of the farm system and the local owners, either that,
or dissolution of the acreement

It h no secret there are local fans who would cheer suchnews who
would much rather see continentals mannlna nosttlonson the team
than the Cuban lads Getting the rlcht kind of American performers for
the ioh Is something else again It's a hl"hlv competitive business,that
of bidding for ball placrs who can get the Job done

HANK OANA SPEAKS WELL OF OUR LOOP
Longhorn leagut club owners can take a bow.
Thty've bttn paid quite a compliment for the ctllber of pity

In tht circuit this ttaton. Tht Individual passing along tht vtrbtl
bouquet wat Hank Oana, the one-tim- e manager of the Austin

who it now scouting for that club.
Oana says ht thinks the Longhorn Itague Is a very strong Class

D league, and addshe doesn't think the Rio Grande Valley or Culf
Coast leagues merit Class C ratings

.Haw sight he is on the latter score Neither of those loops ap-
pears to be as 'good at the Longhorn wheel thit year.

Harry Gilstrap the Amnrlllo scribe who regards the Longhorn
loop as bush, compared to the WT-N- league, points out that fouf

VT M castoffs are doing very well in the Longhorn organization
That would be Cotton Hussell, now with Vernon, Dean Franks

Roswell Dick Tross ernon and Ray Drake Roswell
Gilstrap should delve into the situation a bit before casting any rt-

flections on the excellence of plav Within the loop
Russell didn t find himself until Jittery Joe Berry took him under

his wing He dldn t respect training rules any too well at Lubbock, but
Uerry straightened him out Tross was very unhappy at Abilene. It
teems ne aiunr iikc stubby Greer and asked to be traded. He can
pitch as he proved for Abilene In 1846

Frank has a cros fire delivery which works wrll onlv against some
clubs Drake Is an ordinary pitcher who experienced hit bett luck hit
first time around the rirculL

Will Balllnger will be In the Longhorn league again next seasonor
will It be the hub of a new D league'

It has been assumed for tome time now that the cltv would drop
out of the Lonehorn wheel becauseof lack of support However, Mar-
shall Dyke of Borger, recently purchased the franchise ana leased the
park for two years

Abilene reportedly will take over Balllnger s franchise in 1951, how-
ever

K new league consisting of such cities as Coleman. Brownwood
Balllnger and possibly Brady, has been rumored

Lewis McFadin Of Iraan Anchors

Terrific Line At University
By BO BYERS .phjslcal qualities slit, speed

AUSTIN, Aug 29 Three Lnd af,.,v
years ago. a West Texas giant McFadin Is equally good at bust-Lew- is

(Bud) McFadin was the .in. hrnn r .n nn.in lin- -
object of the mott spirited recruit
ing campaign tn Southwest Confer-
ence football history.

He wat from a little town and
the press hadn't paid much atten-

tion to him He wasn't even men-

tioned on the all state teams
But the coachesknew about htm

and they were to thick in his vicin-

ity he scarcely bad a minute to
himself

The University of Texaa won out
Now as McFadin enters his

third varsity season In Longhorn
football. It ts easy to see why be
was so widely sought Here at Tex-
as they consider him a certainty
for He Is the anchor
of what many think will be the fin
est line Texaa ever baa .produced

McFadin is tailed
and the reasonIs obvious he ts
6 feet 3 and weighs 240 pounds,
and to quote his coach, Ed Price,
"Bud la blessed with exceptional

He's tough and strong and because
of hit ipeed wat a fullback In high
school at Iraan Bud was tested at
that spot as a freshman at the Unl
venity but tbe cot chet decided hit
talents could be put to better uie
tn the line.

Coaches of opposing tesmshave
been as high on McFadin as Price
and Head Coach Blair Cherry of
Texas

Coach Bob Woodruff of Florida,
who was at Baylor last year, de-

scribed him as "One of the best
looking linemen I ve seen since 1

coached DeWttt Coulter at Wcit
Point "

After Texas ripped Temple Uni-
versity 54-- 0 last year. Owl Coach
Al Kawal said "I doubt if there Is
a betterguard in tbe country than
McFadin He stands out equally
well on offense and defense,

McFadin plays left guard on
fense and moves Into tickle
position on defease.

LITTLE SFORT

LamesaNearer

ClinchFor 1st

Division Soot
LAMESA, Aug 2, I.lnina

moved nearer a clinch on a spot
In the-- Shaughntityplayoffs of th
VYT-N- league by battering Bor-ger- ,

12-1- here Monday night.
Eullt nosson gained credit for

his 20th win after entering tht
game In a relief role In the fourth
He was hit hard, especially In

tht ninth Inning, aud d Arthur
came In to 'inijh up.

Rudy Loront, who want tht
route on the mound for Borgtr.
gave up 14 free passes and was
touched (or ten hits.

Earl Perry and Ted Clawitter
hit home runt for the Borger team.

Every man In the Borger line-

up but Lorona hit safely at least
once while Mickey Burnett and
Bill Leonhard bad three each
roftortd
free it

of--

Burniu, to o
Leonhaid, It
Willlaml lb"
csrnttt. el
nnt !. jb
Littlelohn lb
Clewitter, e

Vtft
Lorone p
X Jonei

Tolill
IAMEIA
lantliio. (
Ten II
Tuner 3b
Beeler
Aihier lb
PUt Jb
DtQftpttjr. If
noblneon a
Kohoul p
Spireme p
Rouon, p
Arthur p
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4
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Ut Ton. Blcler nnblnson 3 Two bait
Mtl rr. Uonhsrd WlUUml.
noblnion Homo rune- - Petrf CUwIUer
Double pltjri fleeler and Ahel Paalar,
Hantr ontfit AMr nobtinon anil Manor
Left baiei- - florier 10 Lomeii 10 Bui
on tint off Lorona 14 Kohout Sper-ant- e

nouon Slrlkt ool Lonora
10 Bperanra Ronon Hiti ef-t- Kohoul

for In innlnta inont out In 3rd),
Sperama Mr In 1 Inolnm K"on

tor In puttier j Kohoul
(free) br nonon fPreet Wlnntnt piieher
Rooon Omplrei Craaao BUbeek
Timer 41

Yestordoy't Result,
Meatae NlrtlLORQsfonN UtAQlir.

leaetvater 11 Sap Asctla t
Roivell Italltncrr --J
Odeiia Bit Sprint 3
Vornoo 4, Midland. J

TFXAS Lraopr
tin Anlonle 0- Tulsa I
thravepoit Dallai 3
Beiumont Port worm 4
IIOMten t Oklahoma Cllf 4

RIO OltANDK PALLET
Harltnsen Del Rio
Lardo 7 Brownavllle 4
Corpus Ctirutl I Me Allen 4

AMFRICAN LFAOVC
Cltltato New York 4

notion IS Cleveland 14
Philadelphia Detroit 3

Weihlnttn Loula 3

NATIONAL LCAOUB
St Leuli Brooklra
Chteaso 7 s, Pktladalphla I, t
Cincinnati New York 1

lOnl Oameo gcheduledt

STANDING
LONGnoBN LPAOVS

TSAM w -- 1, ri,
Odena 0
noowall 3

Bit Sprint 71 M
Vernon 7J ts
Ian Ant'lo 70 M

Sweelwator S3 74
Midland l
nlllnr 37 30

1 4
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Del Bio 71 4J 3S
McAllen

WEST TEXAS. NEW MFXICO
TEAS!
Pampa
Albujutrq.ua
LuDtork
Lami.a
nortir
Amartllo
Abllrna
Clone

TEXAS LEAQCK
TEAM

Worth
Beaumont
Tulle
DalUa

Antonio
Oklahoma
hrtitoort

Houston
NATIONAL LEAOTE

TEAM
Philadelphia
Kroeklya
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Ltxtli
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Cincinnati
PltUkurth

AMERICAN LEAOl'r
TEAM
Detroit ..71

York
Cleveland
Boiton
Waeklntlon ...
CMclto 'Philadelphia

Loula
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Ban Antonio Fort Worth
Btyevtport Oklahoma
Beaumont Tulsa

OBANDE VALLEY
Marllnien

Larada Brawnetrille
UiAUen corpus ChrUU
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Albuquerque Abilsaa
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Amartllo Lubbock
Borter at Pampa
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Leonard Morgan Named
Bowling League Prexy

Leonard Morgan wis ettcttd
prtsldtnt tht Man's Cltssic
Bowling Itague, last night at

GreenvilleRips

Wichita Falls
By Tht Associated Pratt

John Towrrt of Waco It quite
fellow with tht willow

1U demonttrated to Templo'i
dissatisfaction last night at he
slugged two homrs and drove in
five runs while the Pirates wtr

ret
404
404
(11

441
447
400

III

113

(1--4

of

Jarring the Eagles 12--

Powers hit his thirty-ievem- n ano
thirty-alght- h clrculttn of the ita-so-

The d victory cut Tern
pie's margin over Greenvlllo In th
fight (or fourth place to thret
games

areenvlllt beat Wichita Falls 1

at Lefty Quentln Altlrer fashioned
tlx-hltl- Ray Mink pitcher

wigging the gap at shortstop fnr
Greenville, hit homer and dou
ble to drive In two runs

Leading Tcxarkanaedged Austin
as Johnny Herr toulhpawed (ht

Pioneers to Just four hits Ha alto
fanned 13 ba'tert

Second-plac- e Gainesville bounc-
ed Sherman-Denlso-n 10-- 7 with a 20--

.414
C4

Pel
411

1

101
441
403
I4T
Jll

al
at
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Rio at
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at

at

at
va II I)

at I)
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ti
at

at I3
or ts

at tt

. dl vi
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hit attack. The game went 12 In-

nings and Gainesville got the de
ciding runs when Pitcher Joe Fer
nandez threw wild to first and
three mm scored.

JonesClouts24th
Homer In ETexas

By The Attocltted Pratt
Action was strictly limited in tht

Eatt Tcxat League last night.
Only Tyler and Longview were

able to play but it wat quite t
ball game, going 14 Innings Ty
ler won C 5 as Chet Studdard dou-

bled across Chuck Herring with the
deciding tally

Jack Jones hit his twenty-fourt- h

homer oi the teaton with two on In
tparklng a Longview five-ru- n blast
In the fifth to tie the score

Gladewattr and Mtrahall, tied
for the lead, were rained out
Gladewater wat to have entertain-
ed Hendersonand Marinall to have
played at Kilgore.

Clemens To Houston
HOUSTON. Aug 20 Ufr --Barnes

C Clemens, former Houston public
relations counttl and iports editor
of th McMurry College newspa-
per, hat been named aportt promo-
tion director for the Unlvenlty of
Houston.

Tourney Booked
LAREDO, Aug 20 Wl - An In

temattonal medal play amateur
golf tournament will be held here
Nov. 3.

The tournament will Include
playert from Mexico and the Unit
ed Statei. International cup match
es between Texas and Mexico will
be plajed Nov 13.

plans wore formulated for th

opening of the 1950 51 season
Sept S.

Kegttri voted to have a slx-ttt-

lesgue and to bowl tach
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Thty
chose Bob Arnold vice president,
Roy Osberne, ttcretary, and
Jim Engitrom, trtasurtr

City association officers elect-

ed wtrt Jim Gason, prtsldtnt;
Tony Rtlnhardt, vlct president:
and Dtan Curlet, stcretary-trta-ture-

The bowling league ithtdule
will extend throughout the winter
months.

20 Pros fed

To Meet IWe
Approximate!; 20 of West Texas'

leading professionals are expected
to enter the Big Spring

matches Thursday afternoon
following thr montlilv meeting of
Ihe West Texas Golf
association

Each pro will he In a flight of
three amateurs,making a total of

tome 80 golfers In the monthly
matches The rounds arc scheduled
for the country club course

Kntrlet In the Big Spring Coun- -

try club Invitational to be held
her this weekend, totalled 63 this
morning, Shirley Rohblha reported
ualtfylng rounds for the tourney
started Sunday.

NBLSON CAPTAIN
DALLAS. Aug 29 Hi Bron

Nelson will captain the profession
al team against a team of ima-teu-rt

In the annual Texas Cup golf
matches at tho Nwthwood Coun-
try Club here Sept 23-2-4

Jack Mtingcr of Dallas will noad
the amateur team

6 OLD

. V

206

By ED
FOREST HILLS. N. Y, Aug. 29.

in - Don McNeill, who at 3) likes
to call himself a "week-end- " tennis
player, may be just that.

But don't try to tell young Ken
McGregor, the Australian Davis
Cup loam's boy wonder. Ken occu-
pied a spot In the stands today,
along with soma SO other alto fans.

McNeill, the 1940 al

champion who hain' even
ntsred tht tournty tinea lttt, took

on Bill Talbtr.
McNeills thinning 14. 6--

B--l triumph over McOregor In the
first round of the National tingles

yttterdey proved
that you've got to hava mort than
a mighty servlco to get bf the
court-wis- e veterans.

'As matter fact." said Mc
Neill, did not mm to
be quite as good at ht cracked
up lo be Alter all. I'm. an old gaf
fer, and ha certainly could outrun
mo, But I had my strategy plan-
ned and had to link or tvvim with
It

M. aaHaSk lM

a of

ll

' I rushed him all tht way and
wat able to pan him at tht net.
My ground stroke were Juit good
enough to keep him hopping. Of
course he probably was tired after
that long match with Tom Brown
Sunday But he itlU will hive to
Improve his ground ttrokcj

before ht becomtt real
champion "

McOregor had little to tay txcept
that he thought ha wat hitting all
right. Ha seemed turprlied that
McNeill came through.

Except for that match, there
wat little to get excited about. Th
top stars sHll were In th running
but by tonight some of them art
going to be spectators with Mo
Grcgor. The match
shapes up aa th btst.

whiskey didh't watch
' Hie ... i
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JOHNSON STRratT

McNeill Upsets

McGregor
CORRIOAN

Meanwhile,

championships

"McGregor

con-
siderably

Talbert-McNtl-

The tlwt

$& clock

long years
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OLD CHARTER
KENTUCKY'S FINEST STRAIGHT B0UM0N

STtAIOHT IOURION WHIJKtY

IHtKHHM DinilUNO COMfANf, lOUlSVIlll,

New moneysworth ior you in lowest price car!

now4tosee
.tfSTEADop3AND THE ONE TO BUY

IS THE STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

7Xe SfcdMafobCfowpibn,

oneo4fo4&wedtArice
maedtMcmtacaw

iBErvBEBssinrBssV
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J(en

IO0K WHAT YOUR M0MIY IUYS
IN THI 10W PRICf CHAMPION

a An eitapllanallr rtany tar
tvparMy appalnlad and riihlf

a A Stvetatvakar
aaglaa al

now Mgnae tempmslse) pawaf a
lieUilva tludekakar ankea Ileal

alaeaaHcallpat!wal IhaassalvM
Awlamallt tkake a Olara-pfa-

Mask llthr" daik ttlall a VariaUa
ratio "tatrw-lavaraa- slaarlieg a A
Wont) aaw klatl ! aacVaartet fraal
and iripanilan a TlaM pjripalag
relary dpar lalshat CapaeJeaa
trarJi a A fail raatra al baaiy frpat

A flaa skalta al aady lata

McDonald Motor Co
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
IA( FOnD Coupe Save

Good transportation

MT PLYMOUTH Sedan
and equipped

IAJ CADILLAC Original, Hydra--

matlc Drive Itadlo and Heater

I AG MEHCU11Y Sedan nadlo andHeater flJlOOC

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and

Phone 2S44 403 Runnel

5rrcLM H rtfj

1950 FORD DeLux Tudor Sedan. Juit a fw
milei on this one 1650

1950 FORD Custom DeLux Sedan. Al-

most new. Equipped with radio, heaterand white
tide wall tires; 1995

1946 PONTIAC Sedan, Radio,
Heater,New White Sldewall Tires 1 185

1949 FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Six.
cylinder . . . radio, heater, seat covers and air
ride tires 1385

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. Like new. Radio
overdrive, heaterand white side wall tires. 1450

1946 CHEVROLET n

Has
and and

950

CHEVROLET
750

We Are
Body
EXPERTSI

Experti madt your ear.
Let make

Read
Herald

Transfer
TRANSFER

Insured Bonded
By

Phone

104

Co.
E.

SALES

new car. $195
A good looker CtTTQCepte

$1885

Mercury Dealer
Phone H44

Pickup. Real nice.

Baldwin

Adair Music
Orega Phone

Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patron
MattressFactory
&

Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone I2S

1948 8 cylinder Pickup. heater,
heavy duty tires, front rear

heavy duty bumpers

1946 IVs-To- n Truck. Chassis
cab. A good one

Repair

experts all

z0FCl

It takes skill to a crumpled
fender and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both here at a reasonable price. Come in and ask
about It today

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone 308

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVfKE

The
Classifieds

Ned's
BIO

AND STORAOE

&
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Van
Crating and Packing

iteasonable Responsible

632
DAY OH NIGHT

T WilUfd Neel-Ow- ner

8 Nolan ln Office

the

Piano

Co.

1701 1III

Wake

FORD n

covers,

necessary repalrsl reshape

SPRINO

--OVER
Priced For Quick Sale

'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, R & H, White Side-wa- ll

Tires
'48 DeSoto Sedan, R & H, White Sldewall
Tires
'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, R & H
'46 Hudson Heater
'41 Plymouth Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetline, Heater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice,R &H.
MB Plymouth Sedan, Nice

Plymouth Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor

00 3rd Phone59- CIIRY8IJSR-PLYMOUTI- 1

8EKV1CE

Today

695

9-- Tr

Upholstering
Easy

seat

and

STOCKE-D-

J46

and
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twiaiiTs or rytbi. very
'aeeaay. bo p. a.
.rniiAN si.ter: sad sad
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Ann Darrow u a

lie) Unceiter
BTATCD fonvocolton
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SPECIAL NOTICES

THE ANIWEII to every child dream
te a blevrle II you have ono not
la uee Mil It (or eeeb (lira n
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ISIgncdt C N Bmlth

PERSONAL AS

CONHULT EHTl.LLA Tn Reader Lo-

cated 703 Etil )rd St. Neil to Ban-
ner Creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

1141 CIIKYSLIlK UAHUA1N al IIM
nrt at S07 w gih

lllo rmd lor If, I1SO 0O MS Eul
13lh I'lionn Hl-- J

SeeTheseGood

Buys
ID12 Ford Tudor
1046 Plymouth
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Ford
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Chevrolet

HCKUt'S & 1UUCKS
1949 Sludebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, i
1947 International Pick

up
1918 Studebaker Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
30S Johnson Pkon 074

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
IS4S Dodia Badan
ai DaHoa noot Sadaa

IS41 lludion Club Coupa
COUMERC1AU

IMS Dodta Pickup
i omc n two Truck
194T lotarnatlonal 4on pickup
1941 Pnrd n pickup
t41 Dodta n wltb dump bad

Jones Motor Co.

101 Ureg Phone SS5

MCE CLEAN 1911 ritatllna Cbarro-Ir- l,
radio and haatar Call Turner,

riaya 44b. Sunday and ayentnfa leao.
1( MEIICUKY n.Ull Tudor Bporl
Sedan Radio hvattr and whlla alda
wall Urea Lorally owned and really
clean alias (11 Fait 3rd pnona SO

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

l4 STUIIFnAKER Tlckup
for aate Fqulpped with hcatar and
aeat rotera Low rollaasa SI7 Ealt
3rd phone tfll

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Now & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

6 & 10 Gauge
Reinforcing
Wire Mash

600 Sacks
of Cement

We Pay $10
PerNetTon

For Scrap Oilfield
Cable

Highest Prices for Old
Uatterlcs, Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

"See Us Before You Sell
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W 8. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motor Transport

Draswell Motor sTrelfht

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS B)

We Save Trailer Buyers
Thousands Of Dollars

--We Always Sell for Less"
Dealer For

Glider and
SpartanTrailers

See the new trader hitch that
makes all dollies andover-

load springs obsoletel

M. E. Burnett
ilwy. SO East Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

New Travelito
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Scbult, aleepa tlx.
complete bath
The 28 Travrllte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy A Sell
New & Used Trailer

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2Vi Miles West on Ilwy 8a
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE BS

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewedblocka . .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low a S11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

FOR SALT Good mw ona and rodl
Alan lor ill nr nd trneki pick
ttpo trictort tbd oU fit Id tqlp-tnt-

anultctlon fgrnutd Pour!
loiRadltlor Carnnm S01 E Ird at
SCOOTERS t, BIKES BS

PABTB h REPAIKB to .t.rr known
mika blcrrW Mtcombor Auto avip-pl-

in E4t Ind Pbono JOS.

CUSIIUAN aCOOTER ! Brr- -
let, UuUn motortjcU Pull andrlti lor Brltii atrtltoa on-- I
Inn and oil tmall tatolku molori

W9 Nolan Phono 117

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR FULLER brujhaa call j. r
llarbert Jill-I-t
PUR WATK1NS ProducU aaa L. iBurrow IMS W 4th
SEJTIC TANK eardea Full Tacuom
aquJpmant; fully Inaurad SIM 000
Saptlo Tanka bulll and drain Una
laid No mlleasa Clyda Cockburn
1401 Blum Ban Ansalo Phono S0SS--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 house(or
S1995. and furnish building
material. Alto lumber and
some sheet rock(or sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaster

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmaker Flniahed and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult u (or all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Byera

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomoloflst
Why oa bothered with niea and
moaqurtooe Let tea apray your raat--
danca for aa UtUa aa SIS Alao apray
iatrlca. baroa catUa. public build
lose, rar 'roe Uiiiu call 4(1

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

rERUITEsr CALL or wrlta Well a

Extermlnatlni Company for free In
tapectloir !4I W ATI D. Ben AB

feio, Tcxaa. mono aoaa
TERMITES NATIONAL eyetem of
eclenUlfo control orer 33 yeara Call
or wrlta Laatar Ltumphroy. Abilene,
Teiaa
FLOOR FINISHINO D6

REOINA rLOOR WAXER lor rent.
CaU 3US, Weaura Aula AaaocUU
Store

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOa cleaned, railr-ed-.
a J Duraclaaav

era 1O0S Johnaon Phono 11S-- J

HAULINO-DEHVER- Y OI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Levetlng

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL BOC8KS FOR (ALU

Phone 1604 SM Rarouif
f A WELCH BOX ljoj
LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-I- d

Werehouae Horrbead and Mead
Warebouae a Btorasa. Isa 1SI er

Phone 3C3S

PLUMBERS DI3
CITY PLUMBINO Company. Repair
and Contract wort 1110 Ores. Fboae
ISIS All work suaranteao.
PROFESSIONAL DM

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phon 3S5

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and wttlclenUj.

Winslett's.
Radio Service

201 South Oollad Phone ISM

BUSINESS SERVICES D
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

Brand New .

G.E. Tankf , . 49.60 up
Eureka Kirbv
Premier G.E.

Tanki and Uprljhti
All Make

Used Cleaner

$19.50 up
Part tot ell Make

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor PolUher 124.73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnel

Electrolux I Better

Better Get Electrolux

REX AIR CONDITIONER bunldMor
nd f oeutim c!ar. For bppolQtmtDt

ll i, r. Iltrb.rt JSTI.W

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO Both alectrlo
and aettyUne Anywbara anyllma B
Hurray 70S E jrd Pnon 1120

AUTHORIZED LIHDE DUtrlbutor A

wmpiat line of waldlna aoppllai
and aquipment T a T Weldmi
lupplt Co- - SOS Eaat Snd. Pbona 1SSS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El
EXPERIENCED SERVICE atatlon

wanted Apply 311 Press

Drivers Wanted
Mast be hont, courteous and
reliable. Sfe Manager ol

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand llouia with butane and elec
tricity. Saa Olan Pclree, Stanton.
Teaal
UEaaENOEIl BOYS Wanted. I nol at-
tending acbooL 1 lor altar acbool
Uuit bo IS or oyer Apply at Waaiarn
Union

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANT SOUEONE to keD two chlL
dren afternoona and do Uiht home
work Call alter S JO. 411-- J

EARN IS to IS day addreaalns
enrelopaa for adrartlaera Bend damp-
ed anrelopa for reply. Write Acton
R. Baker, tsts Are. N. Lubbock.
Teiat
WANT SETTLED lady to tile In
homo, keep houae and cook for throe
adulu. Phone 1M5-- or Ills
WANTED. SALESLADIES who are
eipeetally food In coata and eutla
Apply Ura. Mayaa at Frankllna
AANTED Woman who can poet
ticket! and type and eo l eneral cifice
work Btata aalary expected and

Write Bo I XYZ, careHerald

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

UAN AND wile or 3 women for cock
and wattreii Room and board, food
aalary Mri Bart MaailnfUl. r.

Teiaa

INSTRUCTION

OIRLS WOMIN
Want To. Be A Practical NurleT
BIO DEMAND HIOll WAOES

lllah aehool not neceaaary Eaay to
learn at home In apare time Pre-
pare now for thla tntertillnj. pro-

fitable work Write for FREE
Wayne School of rractlcal

Nuralng. Box wa. o Herald

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loan

No indorse!. No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1S01

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

FREE CONSULTATION
On your hair problems. Latest
styling, hair cutting and per
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Court

Phone 2224 121C E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE HI
una R F BLUHM xeepa children
day or ntfht 101 E ISth, Phone 1643

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts SepL 1

Agea 3 to t
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILD CARE nuraery, all houra
Weekly ratea Mra. Uale. 144 Eaat
1316. 14JT--

DAT. NIOHT NURSERY
Mra Foreaytb keepa children. 1104
noian. rnono leaa
JAY AND NIOltT nuraery Mra
Shirley. SOI Lanealter. Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all houra Mra
Klncanoo, UOS Nolan. Phono 33SS--

MRS Scott keepa children
daya SOS N E. 13th. CaU Ura. Long .

Phone 131

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra Ola
Wllllama. 1300 Lancaater. t'hona 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DEPENDABLE HOME laundry,
prlcea. 1301 E sth Phone

aai--j
tHONiNQ AND mandlnf done at 1104
Toung Bt.

WASH and aUetch curtalna. Zalma
McClanahan. S01 Owana Phone
33S3--

IRON 1NO AND plain eewtng dooo
300S Nolan rear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Qreasen .

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Se- ll

100 Soft Water MajUg
Machine

Curb Service In and Out
608 E. 2nd Phone 8838

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. belle.
eroleU, buttonholea and aewlng at
all kind. Mra. T. Clark Mi N
W 3rd.
PLAIN AND fancy aewtng, alao
ironing. IM E. 4th. Pbona 1113--

1EWINO AND Ironing dona 70S Run-oel-

Apartment 3. Mra. Bun and
Ruth Daeldaon.
COVERED BUCUaV button, halt,
eyelet, buttonhole, asd aevksg ad
all Und. Mr, t. a CUra, IM M

W 3rd
HXtUTITCHINO, BUTTONS buckle
buttonbalotand monogramlnt 30S W
ISth. Phon 313S-W-. llrab UFarre

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HI
DO JWWIMO MS l)trUou
CbartbvtO. Til SluttMl
I11S--

OnejDdy3ervfce
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
ton Soapbutton in pearl and
color. Also Slip Cover.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

MH W. Ttb Phone mi-- J

BSCLTS, BUTTONB. Mtlmhl
Pbo SJ ITS1 BtBtOB. Itri B V
Crxktr

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckle and eyelet.
Western style shirt buttons,

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUXIER'S Cwamatlea aJ--J
iTtn Beotan Un ft Crockor

BTANLET ROUE PRODUCTS lira
O C UcLeod Pbono ITIS-- 407
Eaat lltb street

BTANLET HOME PRODUCTS
Un C. B Nunlay, 104 E IStb
mono jii-- j

FOR FUN everyone la "equare dane-
tar" for caab aearyone la aalllns
don wanta inm tnaipanalTa want
ada

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anvthing.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robe andfrocks. Salesstop if
government take plant.

Phone11 77-- W

Blllle A. Craft 107 S E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT am la a merael place
where demand la sreater than the
eunply" .

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER
Truck and ImDlement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Ilwy. Phone U71

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICe JS

SENATOR ARE yelling "red"
want ada are yelling "read"
MR FARMER Contract now for
gorernment atorage of your grain
crop Up to three yeara guaranteed
Tucker and McKlnler Elorator tat
a Lance-ta- r Pbone 1154

SAVE ALMOST HALF
.ha price on Purtne'e famoua feed
tarar poultry feeder Save the a

rpu gat with each purcbaee of
100 pounda ol Purina Laying Chow
Fire coupona enable you to buy the
feeder regular 13 SO ealuo for only
SI 3S Come In today and gat Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS a DEATB
FEED BTORE. T01 E tnd. Otter
expiree October 31. ISM

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

Comode
Complete ulth seat and

supply line.
$3450

MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 miles West on Hwyl 80

Specials
Outside white (special) S3 75
per gaL
Floor & trim varnish S3 50
OU baseHat (white only) $2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
S1.65 per sq yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
size J1.95
Floor sandert & edgcr (or
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

Wo Have The Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq )

Corrugated $9.75Iron . . . .

2x4 & $8.002x6'a . . .

Sheathing $7.002,1x6 & 1x8 .

Paint
Outside while $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ae. II Lamesa Ilwy

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West Jrd SL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Rl
KXLVIHATOR. ML capacity, thraa
ytara old. Sta at 1111 HUi Place.
OENERAL ELECTRIC wrner type
waabbif machbio with pump. Lata
modal, food condition. 4Xte aaah.
Phone I334--

1VAPORAT1VE COOLER rlmoat
oaw. oearitaffad chair. coO iprlnc
cot and mattreaa. and rummafa. I0S
E. ITth Phone Mia--

For Sale
Bendlx automaUe waiber S1JJ.

ska ranst, til, Btowart-Warn-

r refrlfcrator. raaaonably priced. Oca
lea cbeal SUM

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phon 2485 I

SUMMERTIME IS "open road time
u you want to Buy or aeu a car-ji- e

beat place la thru tnetpenalTO
want ada

NEED USED FURNITURE Try Car-ur-

Btop and awap" We will buy
eel or trade Pbooo S10 il
3nd St.

FOR BALE S ft. Coldwail Frlsldalra,
eicellent condition. 1100 Wood

STUDIO COUCH for aale. aaa at 1303
Bycamoro
USED OAS rani a aalo All atylaa
and modela to chooae from Tbeae. b.a .Akll wrarth the IBOBITi
from IIS Hip il 00 down. II 39 per
weel. Big spring iiaruwarv, uvuv
14

IF VOU aren't sotnf to be "on
the green", you can hae "folding
green Bell your golf cluba thru
want ada

BOX SPRINO
and New

Innersprlng Mattress .
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phon 1764

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVTNATOR
BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

New Shipment
STUDIO COUCHES

Plastic Covered, In All Colors

CHROME DINETTES

Any size or kind you want, and
the price you want to pay.

We have a houseJul! of good
furniture priced to sell. If you
don't need IL don't buy. If you
do need It BUY NOW' We
don't know what will happen.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS K"
yard

awing 31S Princeton, after i 30

T1IOR WASIIINO rnachln for eala
1707 Benton

roil BALE D--s caterpillar with
bulldoter with ISO houra. tandem

trailer 1 Pord truck
with No 31 Tula, winch." Wfrtlla
bed. sooo mnea. Oolng Into aarrlce
Call SOt--

' le French meaning back
to back, but In want ada you are
face to face with buyer aoS aeller
NEW COTTON candy machine for
tele Been uaed only 8 month Bar-gal-n

Call lUT-- or 481 wccdy
100 FT CHICKEN wire. 35 rrdrpoete acrap lumber, for ial cheap.
1011 Eaat 13th.

FRESH HOMEMADE

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal md on old rock mill
Available conttnuoualy from bow on
at BUI a rood Market on Lamoea
Hlshway; Carr Broa. Grocery and
UcOanlel Orocen on Midland BUh- -
war, B a B, Oroeary on Colorado
City HJshway; and Hilltop Orocerr
on old Ban Anselo Hlshway Every
aack guaranteedto pleaae you Alva
BUllnsiley and Bon. Lameaa.Teiaa.

SEWINO MACHINE REfAIR

Uotorlslns, Rebuilding
AU work guaranteed.101 Mlaln. Pbone
mi
rOR BALE Large electric beer box.
cheep 305 Benton St
NO DOWN payment on Big Spring
Hardware uaed eleetrle and gaa

Trada in your old Ice bo
en one of our reconditioned. gnrn-teed- .

uaed refrlgerelor Pay only
II 11 per week. Big Spring Hard-
ware Phone 14

For

1951 Calendars

Novelties Boole Matches

Sales Books

3 to 6 Week Delivery

Phone800

Crawford Hotel

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM IN privet bom, con
venient to both, on bu Un. genii- -
mn. mi scurry.

CENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

NICE SOUTH bedroom, adjotaln
bath. UcUta sol, set X. liti. Jttoaa
JMT-- .

BEDROOM FOR rant, SI3 Illuald
Drlra. Call seil-- or 3083.

BEDROOM. NICE sad COOL autta--
bia tar maa or i
Mam. Fbooo SSTI

NICE COOL bedroom la prlrau borne
within walktnr dutance ol town,

aachansad.Ill W.llth.
AOR CONOmoNEO bedroone. lor
rant, cloeo to. Man only, joajohnton.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, fantla.
maa only. Pbona 1SW.
BEDROOM WITH sarere. prlrau,
conrenlCDt to bath. For (latlamaa,
T0I t llth. Pbona JlaJ.
BOUTHWEBT ROOM for men only.
SOS Johneoo, Pnone IT31-- J.

BEDROOM FOR rant, adjourns
Nolan.

BEDROOM.AIMOININO bath,
alda entrance. Phone 131.
ROOM & BOARD L3

VACAHCTES Room and b r d,
eery reasonable raUa;

apartment all btlla paid. 1301

Bcurrr.

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room turn-b-ed apart-maot-a

la couplaa Coleman Courta
w Bne .MMM.nt mAttllM (inlv

sol Btata.

HOUSES
UIOOM UNFURNISHED houae 1110
E 14th. on bue line Be houae on
Wedneaday or Thuraday between 3

and I p. m C L. Oooch

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent

Building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle

BRICK STORE building for rent,
aultable for moat ny alndol

Call 37S--

TWO orncrs ror ReuL call
I W3.

AIR CONDITIONED offlc apace
Storage apace. '1311 Bcurrr
WANTED TO RENT L8

MAN WANTS place to park M-- ft

trailer houae Contact Mr or Mra
Uarrey Puck, Phone 3.WI--

DAVE BARROW and family ol
Furniture company ur-

gently need two or Uiree bedroom
unrurnlahed houe on aouth aide Of

town. Permanentterldcnta Call 3M3

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Be Your Own Boss

rrtDtr court doing tint buitntu, hilly
qulpptd Rt&l good Incomt nol

much work.
Oroctry itort (bat fust dandy
13000 (or Quick i- -lt II 7011 want --

butn. of your own. thti cmt can t

boat AUo baro
eat and others.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone 1322

CLEANING AND pretalng ahop for
able ReaerTlat called to actlre duty
muat aell by Sept IS No competition
Oronlng orer tS 000 annually All
equipment good S3SO0 Phone S7IT,
Big Spring, or L. W Rhodea,

Texa Phone 3941

For Sale By Owner- -

150-f- t, corner on Highway SO In Big
Spring, with 10 apartment private
hatha, air conditioned New Bereel
r.rri.erfttira. chrome dlnettea.Magic
Chef rangee. bedroom aulUa with
thneraprlng mattreaa Pymg oter
1600 00 per month rent Will pay
bo"t 30 nor cent on "t-- . t

P. V. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

NEWS STAND for eat. SIS Runnel

For Sale
Extra nice and well locat-
ed, fully equipped filling

station on Hwy. 80.
Reason for selling owner
being drafted.

A. M. SUi-blVA-
N

Phone3571 511 N. Gregg

HOUSES M2

For Sale
Mitchell Hooycr' stuc-
co home, modern, six miles
east on U. S. 80. one acre
ground; utilities. Call W. M.
Jones,1822. or Julia Boyce. 63.

gI,E Hill Iur room. Jiauat
and lot Call lln--

FOR SALE
New apartmenthouse In Sny-

der, well built, new furniture,
paying $000 per month. Price
$28,000; part cash.

Section farm, plenty water.
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nance'!,
ced.

brick home close to
high school, worth the mon-
ey, small down payment, pos-

session.

Lovely new home, 507 E. Park,
in Edwards Heights. FIIA fi-

nanced,$3,500cashwill handle.
Vacant, move right in.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1. FHA construction. S-- ear-ol-d

home. 5 rooms and bath A
good buy at $8,900. Has

FHA loan at presentSee
us for appointment
2. home on East 14th
SL, front paved. Lot 75 x 140
ft
3. 2 good lot In Washington
Place worth the money.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t roar Property With U.

AUo havo a law good lot
L. Iflc brick horn, doublgarg. cloaa to acbooL
1 Xitra nice bouaa. Park
Hill Addition.
k A ale new a hedre kerne thai
wDl take a food loan.
1 Bv om good home with

property on m lot
10 Johnson Pbona 2541-1-1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES

McDonald-Robinso-n

McCleskey
Phone 2878 or 2012--

Office 7U Main

Good buy In duplex close In.
Nice duplex in south put of
town.
Income property close In, con-

futing of house,
house and duplex.
Nice home In Park
Hill Addition.
Beautiful home In Park
Hill Addition.

home" on Dallas.
home on Princeton.

and bath, large lot,
$3675.

house In Airport Ad-

dition, $5,250.
Good lots in all parts of town.

Best Buy Today!
house and 2 lota for

$4,000. Nice buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Nice brick home. 501 E. 15th.
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

Gl EQUITY
Three-bedroo- m house, paved
street, separate garage,wall to

wall carpets

Worth Peeler
Phono 2103 or 328

BARGAIN
Good big house In tin

ideation dn pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used a

one large house or can renl
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner lot,
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg.
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel Phone 197

For Sale
New home - attractive price

already FHA financed
$2300 cash needed to purchase.
immediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.
f0xl50-f- t corner lot close In,
good house and bath,

property. $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-to- n

Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with living
qusrterson West 3rd St, avail,
able now.
Two living-unit- s. Shop, rest-denc-e.

one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranchea. lots oa
U S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S
Vernon S. Balrd

211 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 172
Res. loy Canyon Drive

Phone 2675--

Worth the Monev
apartment houae cloi to Ugh

achooL good Income, price reducedto tll.SOO.
room, 3 bedroom, corner, paved.

cloaa to high aehool, 110 000
Park IlllL your beet chanca.u, uhuiuiu mm in neat location.

I10.S0B.
brick In Waahngton. 'arc

lot, cholc bom and locattnnJt aaa
Ett llth SL. beat location t

aehool. good buy for SSM0.
good home. SeUlea Ave ga.

rag ou un good sou and haa
food loan. $1750

duplex cloaa to aehool. Lan-
caaterBt . garage, corner,SUM
Vrom furnuned home uaed aa du.plei. garage a lot, all for Ituo

bom nd 24 lot, cloaa I
aehool. It the beat buy In Big Bprlna
for 13 0CO

Money making bualneaa South Oreia
at., priced to aeU.
J lot oloa In on Oregg at, beat
location for tourlal court
Orocery and Ice bualneaa, beat
location, priced to eelL
I lot Eaat S St. the two 110,

A. P. CLAYTON
SOU Gregg Phone 254

3



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

riVE BOOM bom for sale Contact

UODtRM houia and lot.
Call U1T--

Good Buy

M2

house; Just the thing
for a big family. Only $7,500.
Good location

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Few Nice Ones
Pretty brick In Washington

Place
Pretty place In Edwards

Heights
V few others Ask to See

them

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

New Wathatcrla In Snyder
Gl called back In serlvec
$3500 below cost
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house on
pavement, $7000

Vernon S Baird
211 Pet Bldg Res 2675--

Bus. Phone 172
-- r .

NEW Duni.to
lor tale 1000 sq ft living pace,
$7500 F1IA loan price IIOS0O Fee
K.y Parker. SO W 13th Phone
JfflJ--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated lirml - smell and larire
ranches Tell ua what you want Otto
Schuster Tulia. Texas or see Al-

bert llohertr at J li II. Druf. Ill
Orctt Pit Bprlns

GOOD EARTH
REAL WORTH. . .

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
643 Acre stock farm, 334 acres
In cultivation, rest In pasture.

house with bath Two
tenant houses Two

good gralncrlcs On R E A
and school bus route $80 per
acre.

SAN SABA COUNTY:
1920 Acre ttanch nearSanSaba.
Plenty of water, creek and two
wells, one 23 feet and theoth-
er 50 feet deep Goaf" proot
fenced $42 50 per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY

110 Acre Farm, 85 acres n cul-
tivation Four room stucco
house, tile garage, and chick-
en house. Plenty water.

McLLNNAN COUNTY. . --.

S2 Acres, 60 acres in cultiva
te tlon. 5 room house, barns,$6,--

500. Ten miles out of Waco.
House and barn Insured for
$6,000.

C. S. Berryhill
112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L M. Brooks Appliance
farmsXranche" MS

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
to town Just a few miles out
A mat rnnrl Inrnflnn WM1

(t worth the money.
' Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES MS
CHEAP OIL Royalties and Uaa.it la
Brlaco and SwULir counties. OUw
Bchueter Tulla, Texaa. Pnona ITT

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Hqads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Yon cant lose I you call Btrryhlll I
real estate office to sell your noma
or business property Takt a tip
from my atlsflrd clients Call ma
If you want to nell - 1 hate many
buyers on my watting Hit par-
ticularly for good 2 3 or 4 bedroom
bouses

C. S BERRYHILL
11 W Ind Phone 1MJ

L M Brooks Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ntSTATCST P. O Box 17S

d&
eVATa am amine, TCXA

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-

mand for NEW FHA &
GI HOMFS in the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex-

tension of GO LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot.
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL Financing la
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town & Country

Builders, Inc.
Room 105 PragerBldg.

Phone 1740

Fine Land,

Hot MineraUl

Possession nowl

640 acres choice land with
Irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school bus route, has well
nd windmill, two build-

ings. Is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-

erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

VernonReturns

To Third Place
By The Associated press

Vernon pushed into a tie for
third with Big Spring In the major
development of the Longhorn
League last night

The Dusters licked Midland 3

while Big Spring was losing to
Odessa 4--2

Boswell swept a double-head-

with Balllnger to gain a half-gam- e

on leading Odessa But the latter
is still 74 games ahead

Art Herring tripled in the sev
enth to drive (n the winning talUcs
as Vernon shaded Midland TVe
Dusters pounded 14 hits.

Ro'well beat Balllnger 8--6 and
5 with Tom Jordan. Roswelt

skipper getting homers In each
game He now has 39 for the
season,

Odessa led all the way to over-
come Big Spring with Rsy Miller
posting his eleventh pitching vic

You Win
By Shopping

These Values!.

Double Terry
I 4 DecorativeColors
(Aqua, Yellow
Limeond Pink)
Regular $1.29

$1.98

Sizes
6 14

Plain

Grain
Sewed

tory. Odessa turned in six double
playi.

beat San Angelo 11-- 6

with two big Innings five runs In

the first and four In the fifth.

Baseball'sBig 6
HASCBALLK BIO SIX
LElDINO BATSMEN

rLAYE a cum
Ooodman Red Sox
Uualat, Cardinals
Doby. Indiana
Kell. Tigers
nauer. Yankees'
Bodd Pirates
Robinson, Dodters

HOMK RUNS

AB R II ret
1 111 TT

111 S3

it: ! so
HI SCI S3
II l

103 311 SI
111 4 SI

NATIONAL
Klner riratei
Pafko, Cubs ....
Cnnls. PhlUlei
rlosan Indiana
Dropo. Red Soi
Stephens.

RUNS BATTED IN
NATIONAL LEAGUE

mills. Phillies
Klner, Pirates
""" LEAOUE
Stephens Bed Box
Dropo Red Sox
Werta, Tigers

J
1M

than 60 reports on wahlne
coal have been Issued by we a
Bureau of Mints.

WEDNESDAY

WINNERS 'Specially Priced

for Onlyl

22x44 CANNON TOWELS

77
BURR'S-J-15 E. 2nd

Zipper LeatheretteNotebooks

Regular

through

"AMERICAN

Tomorrow

(Seconds)

$1.59 Wednesday
Only

McCRORY'S-2-00 Main

Girls Rayon Knit Gowns

$1.00 White
Blue and Pink

PENNEY'S-3-07 Main

FREE
Two Packagesof Notebook Paper

e

eachpurchaseof any

BINDER NOTE BOOK

WACKER'S-2-10 Main

THENEW

Wonder Motorola Alarm-Radi- o

ShoutsOff Afttr You're Asleep

Turns on Alarm and Radio $3695
To Wake you pw,''

on Your Coffee Perculalor
Turns on Your Ll.hts (Pay only Weekly)

SEE THEM NOW AT

NAT HAN'S-2- 21 Main

Beautiful Colored Towels

20x40
Size 39c each

Toe
Carbon RubberSole
Double Tan Leather

and Nailed

Sweetwater

LFAOUC

ReBox

More

with

Turns

Wednesday
Only

C. R. Anthony's-3-05 Main

Men's Work Shoes

Montgomery Ward 3rd & Gregg

BACK TO SCHOOLSPECIAL
Boy's ShortandLong Sleeve v

Fancy Sport Shirts '
Sizes2 to 20

Priced $1.29 to $2.98
(Also CorduroyendGabardineSport Shirts)

Fisherman's-2-13 Main
Headquartersfor Levis

lit
151
11
17

1M
ltl

$1

101

179

111

u

n

io

II

M

Ex-Fasc-
ist

Out Of Jail
nOME Aug. 29 CT) Former

Marshal fto d o 1 f o Crtftlanl, once
slated as Mussolini s successor
was freed today from a lD)car
prison term as a traitor and Nazi
collaborator

The former Fascist
arm commander and viccroj of a
faded African empire had been
sentenced May 2 after ear of le--
Kal maneuvering follow ins his cap-
ture Just iic'ore Woild War 11 end
rd fllfcrm was rcdural to 14

months rj Italian co eminent anr
nestles recognizing him as a war
hero, and then cut further to cos
er time he was in American cus
tody

Although phsirallv shattered bv
a "heart ailment that once caused
a actal parnlia Oraiianl was
unrepentant Uifrlng his trial, he
defied his accusers with the dec-

laration that In similar circum-
stances ho would (gain ai the
same

Coal Supply Full
Of Dynamite Load

SPniNGIKI-.D- . Mass . Aug 2$
'11 Workmen carefully scuencd
coal In two public school base
ments today for explosives

The move was made alter 12

sticks of d.Minmlle and detonating
caps were found in a railroad tar-loa- d

of coal consigned to the two
schools Some fuel had been placed
in the schools beforethe explosivts
were found

Police said they did not know
how the dynamite got In the car

WTTH

THI

WITH CHANGEABLE CHOKES!

SEE THEM TODAY!

183D

UlX44vJ

AODEl ,4

90

new low

ONI

GOPsSetTo Make MacArfhur

'Gagging' CongressionalIssue
" By The) Associated Press

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 - Re
publicans hoisted as a congression
al campaign Issue tixla what tho
called A presidential ' gag ' order
against Geen Douglas
views on Formosa

Accepting this a Inevltible Sen
Lucas of Illinois the Ptmniratli
leader told reporters that while he
thinks MacArthur is doing a won
derful Job ' as the Pacific mllltirv
commander ' It is mv under
standing that the President Is the
commanc'er-ln-chl-f f and makes the

'

While congre-.sion- reaction
generally followid party lines
some Democrats backed Mnrr

Uhur nntl nt least one Itepubliian
supported Mr Irunian

The President cancelled n Mae
Arthur message to a Clili.mo vij
erans mctl!ig - uhvioush bctauxc
the generals views toutcl be In
teTpreted as tailing for immanent
American defense of the Maml
now In the hands of the Clnntse
Nationalists

This went be nnd the atlniinis
tr.ittin polltv to mult.ilir the f
lind from Communist attack dnr
lug the Ron ii n flrlitlne and to

Iknve Its disposition to in
ternationaj in linn, pi obablv
througlTtlie L rilled Nations

The MacArthur statement, whlth
litis liven widdv distributi il in (id
vame of Ha ttditduUd nnd then
(am tiled reading o Chltai'o joa
lerdav, soon became public

In jt the g neral said tint war
Is inevitable if formosa falls into

NEW MOSSBERG SHOTGUN

269J

featuresinclude

MOSSBERG SHOTGUNS

AUTOMATIC

HOLDS
30 JHOSTJ

20 lONCtl

Has the largest
capacity

in the world' Genuine wa-
lnut stock. Weighs only 7
pounds.

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION

OF MOSSBERG GUNS!

You'll be amazedat the fine quality,
excellent andhard shooting
qualitiesof theseMossbergguna . .

at

.90

MacArthur's

magazine

HOLDS

u sHors

improved auto
rifle that will

as fast asyou pull the trig
ger! Has all the modern fea

tures including new type walnut
stock with built-u-p cheek piece.

-- GAUOI

$'

A

r

unfrlcndlv hands
It was that the White

House viewed the Incident with
considerable concern Ntwsnicn
there were brlrf( d for nonrlv an
hour on the seoiionceof events and
on U S pnllcv toward Formosa

A top White House official who
akcil that he nut he lunii'il said
the nffnii would at IcaM pnwnl
am reeiiinnre of Midi pulillt all
Inns of divergent views

What effect the Incident would
have on (A this country's piestlse
abroad and dl' (u
lure cnnlnc l to lie sn n

So far as "MacArthur is concern
ed the White llmise nsld Mr Iru
nmn ennsh'crs the matter dos
t l MacAilhur remnlned slhnt

Parilli line tin reaction In ah
Ington ncwpipiis aeioss the na

jtioo ititfeiiNl ahirplv s mil erltl
(Irtd tlio PrerUUpt for whit lhe
(ill ill i i'ai? on Hit general Oth

jirs suil MiiiAithiir had tnti rli red
With lOK l(.'l poll!

iGinncrs And Cotton
Buyers To Gather
HereOn Thursday

(.unit ik and (dtloii buyers of Hie
(cmnlv will gathi i Willi .1 (t K,ahe
llanuniu k and oth( r I'M offu Ills
at the lm.il AAV offli e at 10 n --

dork lliuisd.iv i vi ntng to
1150 markeling iiiola regulations
Orienting Hie u'limt r s and Imw rs
on sueh regul.ilions Is Imptiilive
at this time In i nine the isk (I
pi on sviug the luige Jlowaid touiily
trop is at hand

ANY

DESIRED, INSTANTLY,

VITH TWIST OF

THE

Settingat choke is positive and visual,
like a micrometer. The is

a separatedevice to be mounted. Choke
and gun are a . precision engineeredand perfectly
coordinated.Other ventilated barreland
removable clin,

QUICK

RIFLES

policies

eventual

.

.

New
matic shoot

185D

obvious

MacArthur's
i

.

$&

GUNS IN

CHOKE

FIUGERS!

ANY

NOT
unit,

balance

prices.

&
JUST THE

RIGHT

142 7
ONLY 5

$0195
Vt

A

Big

ALWAYS

CHOKE

Scurry, Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs , 20, 1050 11

Nevel Records

20th Victory
Dy HAROLD V.

AP Sports Editor
The Texas League race Is In Its

final two weeks but which club will
Iear3 over the season route and
which will be the fourth place out
fit still aie very much up In the
air

Kurt Worth leads by one-ha- lt

game over the rushing Ilcaumont
lioughnerks Tulsa appears to
have third place but Dnl

is and San Antonio are a dead
heat for fourth at this writing

Ilcaumont pulled out of Fori
Wtlrtli with two out of
iliitti in the seilcs The
won last night G--t In 11 Innings

l.inie Nivcl In came the league
first twenty game winner by Inn I

i H a nlne-hilt- ir and pitching in to
help provide the deciding run In
t lie cltvcnlh Moose Telllngei

.22

204-20- 8

Although Com-
missioner grateful

Interested

Jl

Ml

3

3

,.,v;:aVlzta.':...lgA-,Juvtit- o

MOSSBERG CALIBER

MORE

of I, am

of

Wss,.

HANDY

Y"'

THANK YOU

HUGHES

fi7

imM. . T7' I

"are
sKiiients.'

183D: Here 2 IN fitted with
Tube.

with fixed tvne

185D : blue steel fitted with
Full Tube and with extra

and shot
ONfc!

MODEL HOLDS ROUNDS

WEIGHS POUNDS

J

WITH

ill.iiiss

Aug.

RATLIFF

clinched

victories
Ilnughles

ii

top

FOM-AK- IN --OOWN"

POSITION rolMl

FOR AT

IS

New hinged ... an exclusive feature. crip
in normal poiitlon againstbarrel or turn it down for
grip in d shooting or for in prone position.

Phone 2041

double and singles by Sabatel
la and Nevel got this done.

Nuvcl Is the first to notch a
score of victories since 1918.

Ilillas lost to 2

while San was splitting a
with Tulsa. Thus the

Missions tied Dallas for fourth
Gerald tiled! Fahr, who leaves

tomoirow for military service,
pitched eight hit to givo

Its victory.
San Aniwilo ruined Jim Iliac

s hid for his twentieth win by
taking the fust game 10-- 1 as Louie
Sliatir limited Tulsa to six hits. In
the nightcap Tulsa pushedover six
runs in the fifth Inning to win 8 5.
Hoy homer a two-ru-n

double by Iluss Hums featured
the uprising

Houston whipped Oklahoma City
8 4 m ttlne five runs In the ninth
to do 11 Pitcher Hill Oarlock drove
In three of the Houston runs, get-
ting two of them across with a sin-
gle In the ninth Inning splurge.

The California giant redwoodsaro
believed to lie remnants of great
forrMg which dure covered many
sections of (he earth.

I was not the victor In the race for County
Precinct I mott humbly for the flna

support that was accorded me To thote who helped mt, I ex-

press my sincere I still will be In the
affairs Howard County.

forearm
handy

Antonio

steady

rri,

?

HUNTING cr. '.'Y '

B
SEPTEMBER lst

"""tine; r ' "' " np etc . . . .- a

is GUNS ONE...
Modified Choke repeater

loading $A55

Tapered, barrel. . proof tested. . detach-

able Choke supplied detachableModified

Improved Cylinder Choke Tubes. repeater..
actually

RIFLE

v

SHOOT

scope (HIP

ilSlr

'ncludriff

detachable
magazine.

22

YOUR MONEY WHITE'S!

O.

Mosiberg Use

rest

Joe
Job

"
Shrcvcport

double-heade- r

ball
Shrevcport

McMillan's and

appreciation

P.

..

. .

an your

HI .

HI -- POWER
SHOTGUN SHELLS

Federal HlrPower Shotgun
Shells . . . famous for power,
peed, reach and pat-

tern Available In all
gauges and sizes. 20- - Ck"7Q
GAUGE. 'NOW ONLY

A of
and Uuy now ... be
of of

rSP

OF 50
SHORTS

50 LONGS ...

-- KS

MONARK

SHOTGUN

SHELLS

$195

OTHER SIZES

ALSO AVAILABLE

complete selection gauge
sizes. assured

plenty "happy hunting."

CARTRIDGES

BOX

--Ak.
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FUN :

h.JTTpBI tft

317 1 1 I'll

A UklrtIM HMMAIWWl hCIVtl

)

Ittaj

tfjltfr I
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Plut: Short Color Cartoon

Blazing Action
At Sea . : :

"PIRATES of
CAPRI"

Louis Hayward

Binnto Barnes

Plus: Teacher's Peit

Y -

n(Romaritic7uri!i:
V '- . .

&4-'34P- l

f ftWBLftW? ftftftftft ftftftftftftftftY 1

11 i ' )ri i --f

WW.
PLUS: TWO SHORTS

LnOaMS
Two Shows Rain or Clear

ft HE FOUND HIMSELF PLAYING 1
H WITH FIRE...tbe kind of fire

I that catches oo and burps I
1 a man up p il

m-)- Tf
--w-zstr S'B'li

"KlViUVH ttevrfatfj

Farley Granger
Charles Bitkferd

JeanEvans

PLUS: "Mouse Mazurka"
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
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TO FRIENDS AND ENEMIES

Foreign Policy SchismNow
ApparentTo All TheWorld

By ELTON C. CLAY
AP Military Affairs Reporter
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Not

since Lincoln's troubles wllh his
Civil War generals and cabinet
members has the government been
entangled In as bitter wartime
family wrangle as that Involving
administration and military, Wi-
den today.

The schism between military and
State Department thinking Megan o
develop obscurely months and even
years ago. But the brea now. un-

fortunately, becomeavisible to the
friends and enemies of tho Unit-

ed States when the nation s fight-
ing In Korea what could be a pre-
lude to another world war.

It Is, Indeed, this po.lb!llty of
vlobal conflict with Communist
Russia that has generated the
friction. The con
Iioveray Is complex, made more so
by the different Ideas even within
the military camp.

Powerful men and grave dumes
tic and International questions are
involved, among them these:

President Truman, caught In the
middle of the conflict views of th
military and the diplomats. At dl
Far Kast policy and the problem of
ar East policy and Ihc iurstlon
of neutralizing or fortlfliu( th In-

land of Formosa,held by General-
issimo Chiang Kai-Sh- and his
Nationalist Government against the
menaceof Communist on the main
land.

The President decided for ncu
transition and against the milita-
ry's proposal for fortification Ailu
from International effect, he hadto

consider the Impact of his decision
on the forthcoming congressional
elections.

Secretary of State Dean Achtson,
advocate of a policy aimed at con-

taining Communism within .'ucsla
and the satellitestateswithout em-

barking on new steps that mlctflVbe
seized upon by Moscow as pretext
fnr propaganda or war He ippo"
the, military a Ideas about Formosa

and' what the State Department
considers Intrusionby the military
Into foreign policy making fields.

Gen. Douglas MscArthur. upon
whose shoulders are five trn and
legend. For a decade he hasoper-
ated In and fought wars In the
Western Pacific. Alone of all the
generals and admirals, he has tnl
returned to the United Stale an
Independent, almost autonomous
figure who has conferred with Wash
ington officials ar.d Presidents only
when they visited his part of the
world.

MscArthur obviously has dls
agreed with the White House-Sta-te

Department views about Formosa's
strategic position In Far East de
fense against Communism. He flew
to Formosa recently to talk with
Chlanp a vllt which disturbed the
State Department Then he pre-
pared a messave for reading to a

convention of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, setting forth Ms views
about Formosa and other things.

At the last minute, he cancelled
the message, telling the veterans

I regret to Inform you I have
been directed to withdraw," the
message.The only man who could
have Issuedsuch direction to a man

THINGS
you should know
aboutour requestfor
higher telephonerates'

1. A new, modern dialsystemwill be installed In Big
Spring at a cost of $1,997,500 if new telephone
ratesare approved.

The new dial system will provide fast, accurate, dependable
service at any hour of the day or night.

2. Telephone rates in Big Spring have not been
increased in 22 years.

3. The Big Spring telephoneexchangewas operated
at a loss in 1949.

We spent $246,394
We collected 191,438

We lost $ 54,956

Since 1910, telephonerevenues have Increased 108 per
cent becausethereare more telephonesin Big Spring.
But costs of furnishing service have goneup 238 per
cent. As a result, telephoneservice is being furnished
here at less than cost.

4. Good telephoneservicedependson good earnings.
The telephonecompany cannot grow and meet its obligation
to furnish a continuouslyimproving service here unless it is
financially healthy.

5. Growth of Big Spring brings largedemandsfor
more telephones.

We've spent more than$900,000improving and expandingthe
telephonesystem here since the war to keep pace with Big
Spring'sgrowth. We need to spend$1,997,500more for a new
dial system in Dig Spring to improve and expandservice. Ex-

penditureof the additionallarge sums to bring Big Spring the
kind of telephoneservice this city needs,cannot be justified
without approvalof a schedule of rates that will permit opera-
tion of the telephonesystem here on a sound financial basis.

We can't balance our post-wa- r costs with rates that
have not been increasedin 22 years. We don't like to
ask for higher rates, but if we areto meet thetelephone
requirementsof the people of Big Spring, there is no
other choice.

SOUTHWESTERN IELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

In his position was PresidentTru-
man.

Defense Sec. Ixwls Johnson, who
has conducted behtnd-th-e scenes
tests of strength with Achesonover
military-politic- policies. Johnson,
unlike AfacArthur who has beerw
subject to little criticism In Con
gress. bag frequently come under
fire from various lawmakers. More
over, he was Involved In a contro
versy a decade ago when an as-
sistant secretaryof war and lost
out. Whatever thoughts and sup
port he has for Mnc Arthur and the
defenso of Formosa, he has been
careful about utierlng them public-
ly at this particular time.

Navy Secy.Francis P. Matthews,
newcomer to the military family
Matthews landed In the middle of
the military-Stat-e Department feud
with a speech at Boston In which
he raised the question of prevent-
ive war. He said that "to have
peace we should be willing, and de-
clare our Inlr-ntlo- to pay any price,
even the price of Instituting a war
to compel for peace."

The State Department, anguished,
rushed out a statement which as-

serted Matthews' remarks "do not
represent United States policy" and
that "the United States does not
favor Instituting a war of any
kind." Up to this morning, Mat-
thews was sticking by his state-
ment which he said represented
only his own views and was "not
intended to be any expression of
administration policy."

Folks May Still
Contribute Prizes
For First Cotton

Although the official celebration
was held Saturday, local business
firms and citizens still may be
Included on tho premium list for
Howard County's first 1950 bale rl
cotton, chamberof commerce of-

ficials reminded this morning.
In some cases people have

that they wished to contrib-
ute to the list, but did not receive
word of the celebration In time to
make their arrangements. Con se-

at the chamber office will be held
quently the complete list of con-
tributors, which is being compiled
open until late this week, said J.
II. Greene, chamber manager.

Those who still wish to contribute
should call the chamber of com-
merce as soon as possible.

Two WacoYouths
Get2nd Degree
Murder Jail Terms

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Aug. 29. W)- -A
sentence of Uge Imprisonment

was Imposed yesterday on Ebert
Gene niddcll, 20. of Waco, Tex.,
convicted slayer of a salesmanwho
gave him a ride.

Charlies Oplle. also
of. Waco, was sentenced to 25 to
40 years In prison. Both were con-
victed of second degreemurder In
the slaying of Gustave A. Beau-sea-u,

36. of Los Angeles and Boise,
Idaho, near Mesa, Arl., last March.

KEPT COMING,
KEPT SHOOTING

U. S 25TH DIVISION. Korea,
Aug 29. (T) Recruit John B.
Cheetham learned to shoot
while hunting squirrels with a
.22 In the woodlands near Doe-ru-n.

Ga. It paid off In Korea,
the division public Information
officer said today:

After a recent battle, 55
North Koreans were sprawled
around Cheetham's position,
dead or wounded. Exactly how
many Cheetham shot was not
known.

Cheetham looked up from
cleaning his automatic rifle and
drawled :

"They Justkept a coming and
a coming, and I Just kept a
shooting and a shooting."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat! Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Oreenlees, Rodgersand
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

POLIO. HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. I897-J--4 P. O. BOX 1103

DONALD'S
- Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAV
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Air jCondit loners

Air Conditioner Pads
Mad to Fit Any Unit ,

WesternInsulating
Company

207 Austin Phona325
l

Study-Coat-s

Textron rayon quilted study coats . . . with con-
trasting trim as sketched,sizes10 to 14 . . . Colors:
Navy with melon, Redwith navy trim. 14.95

Quilted satin study coats . . . with round collar in
pink, blue or royal satin. Sizes 12 to 18. 10.95

Textron Quilted Taffeta study coat with belt, and
elbow length cuffed sleeves. ... in Navy with
melon trim, kelly with chartreuse,or Moss with
chartreuse. 14.95

Textron shortie ... a short hip length quilted
taffeta shortie with contrastingpiping . . . sizes 10
to 16. Red with white, navy with melon 8.95

fo-

beforeyoa

go backp
school

coned

forBack-to-scho-ol

JW4

your problem
skin

Sing holleluioh. Here'sthe onswer to a problem

skin. A wonderful aeom to help dry, sootheond medicafi

the blemished oreo ..... a lotion to be

om as a powder base.Charlesol the Rltx puts them

toflethef In one compod set ond calls il Medicoted.Duc

perfectto take back to school . .
ideal to begin using right now.

sEaftftftftftftftftftftftftFtiftKiiBl
I 3'ftftaisft

MEDICATED DDO

k Wrrlct U 4-k-c Nite

Ktitk-mim- j n-- ijsl

DIZZINESS
Dizziness that seems todefy everything that has been tried be-
comes an unpleasant companion. Your Chiropractor may find
that a misaligned vertbra is contributing to the cause of this
unpleasantcondlUon. Investigate, before you give up entirely,
what Chiropractic offers.. Itemember that while there U life
there can be health.
DR. M. O. GIBBS DR. D. G. GIB3S

Gibbs ChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone3634


